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University to delay refinancing of revenue bonds
' By Ka r en Will bt' r gr T

mont h apprm'ed the issuance of

St a ff \\'r ilt' r

The L.; ni\'(, Tsi t\' will dela \' th e
refinara.' ing of about $51.7
mi ll ion in re\'enue bonds unt il
the market is more fa\·ora bk. a
1110\ 'C which could S3 \ 'C millions
of dolla rs . sa id Don Witson.
S \'stem~ fina ncial officer.
. The Boa rd of Trustees lasl

up 10 S30 million in new rc,'coue
bonds. which was expecled 10
sa \'e as m uch a S9 milli on. But
Wilson sa id th e wav the market
looks

now ,

th e' U nh ' er si l v

wouldn ' t ma ke a th ird of Iha',
amount.

Wilson said he wa nts to wall to
sell the bonds unti l the ma rke l
stren gthens. which ma ny experls sa y coul d be by the end of

a nd the revenue bond interest
ra te has increased. sl<l nding at
10.7 percent . Wilson sa id .
" We simply wa nt to ea r n
The Uni\'ersily had plan ned to more. a nd pay less ." Wilson
begin selling t he bonds by OCI 1 said . add ing that he will move to
a nd invest the proceeds In r efina nce the bonds as soon 3 S
govern ment secur ities a t :1 the the market t ak es a turn .
He sa id any savings the
higher inte rest rate. But in the
pas t mont h. the int erest ra te or Univer sit y m akes bv r efi nanthe secur ities has dropped tf) ci ng bonds would be' beneficia l
to stude nt.s beca use the sa vi ngs
12.5 percent from 13 percent.

the year. Howeve r . Wilson said
he do'?S n' t expect the ...a vings to
~l~!::-t uack up to the S9 million

will be a pplied di rectly to the
Student Center a nd Uni versit y
Housing. which are reven-ue
bond projects .
The move ma y offset the
cha nce of fut ure increa ses in the
bond reve nue fee paid by
studenls . Wilson said.
.
Wilson said the sa vings will be
a pplied over a 23 - yea r period.
whi ch is \heJife of th~ bo!!!Is.
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Mondale plans·
meeting with
Soviet official

Staff Photo b~' Stephen Kenn edy

Fire destroys house
Carbondale townshi p rirefi ghte rs tried to
control a fire Sund a\' 2Hernoon in a house on
Pleasa nt niH Roa d near Gia nt City Rnad. The

own er of the house. John Pra nger . s aid he did
not know how th e- fire sla rted. The house was
destroyed in the blaze.

Pope praises 'immigrant nation' in Winnipeg
WI NN EPEG . Man itoba ( AP )
- Pope John Paul II ca me h\ the
broad Ca nadian prai r ie Sunda y
a nd pa id tribute to an immigra nt na tion tha t has opened
its a rms to ma ny cultures .
His fi rst stop in the heart of
Canada was a t a Ukrainia n
Cathol ic cat hedr a l. where he
urged Ukrainia ns to preser ve
thei r heril<lge while putting
down root.s in a new la nd.
" 1\'l a y you a lwa ys preserve

with fitting pride the herita ge of
fa ith a nd culture which is
yours '" sa id the pontiff. who
regards the Roma n Ca tholic
~ hur c h
i n P o l a lld . hi s
home la nd. as a keystone of
Pol isr. na ti onalism .
He e ulogized a r ecentl y
deceased Ukra inia n ca rdina l
who was long" sy m bol of anti·
communism in the Soviet Uni on.
The pope's Sunda y sc hedule.
a ner a lunch of borscht. fish and

beef. included a n open-ai r Mass
in Winn ipeg. where the papal
visi t had Ihe Iheme " F a ith a nd
Culture in a Mult ic ultura l
Socie ty'"
Ma nit oba 's 318.000 Ca tholics.
one- third of the province's
population. include doze ns of
e thni c gr oups . m a ny E ast
Europea ns a mong them . Among
recent a rriva ls are hundreds of
Vi e tna mese. Laot ia n . Ca m bodia n a nd Polish refugees.

WAS HI NG T O N l AP )
Wa lter F . Monda le. announcing
that he will meet wit h Soviet
F o r e ig n !\'1i n is l e r Andrei
Gr om yko one dav befo r e
President Reagan . sai d Sunda y
thai the Soviets have ··not hing.
t o ga i n "
b y d e l aying
negotia ti ons pas t the November
e lect ion beca use 'Tm tough a nd
I know wha t f m doing."
Vice P reside nt George Bush.
mea nwh ile . de fe nd ed t he
Rea ga n-Gr omy ko
m ee ti ng
againFt cha rges of election·year
politics. saying. ··It takes two to
meet. ... Let"s just be glad they
are m eeting."
The Democra ti c presidential
nominee said he will emphasize
that the Soviets shouldn ' t de lay
negotiations in the hope of
getting a bette r deal from him .
. "The Soviet Union has nothing
to gain from delay .. ' Monda Ie
said in his weekly paid radio
s peech . "If I am elected
president. I will drive a tou: ~
bargain and I will not s ign a ny
a greement tha t fails to protect
Ame rican secur it y ."
To unde rscore his point.
Monda le said in a CBS News
interview. " They won 't be a ble
to use me : I'm tough and I know
what I'm doin g."
Mondale and Gromyko will
meet in New York on Sept. rI .
The next day. Gromyko will
travel to Washington to confer
with Reagan.
Monda le has tried to ma ke

a r ms control a nd fo reign pol icy
the cent erpiece of his ca mpaign
to win th e Wh ite Hous e.
repea tedly cr iticizing the chill
in U.S.-Soviet re la tions si nce
wit h Gr om vko. Monda lc's
announcemen"t Sunday of his
own meeting •.... ith G rolll~ ko
gua ra ntees him at least a sha re
of Ihe spotl ighl when Ihe O\',el
officia l vis ilS thr nited States
nex t week.
He made clear la ter that his
sess iun with the Soviet official
"will 11O( be negoti ations . Only
the president negotiates with
foreign powe rs."
David Aa ron. Monda les chief
adv iser on na ti onal ecurity.
said Mondale was a pproached
" unoffic ially" by the Soviets
a nd informed tha t Gromyko was
will ing t o m ee t wilh the
Democ ra ti c nom inee .
In his weekly pa id radio
speech . Monda le said tha I
"oth e r na ti ons som e t im es
misread the mea ni ng of our
boisterous campa igns .

Gus
CJ30de

Gus says ,\ l ondale may be Tight
- the Stn 'iets ca n' t use him if he
doesn't win .

Council to review sign law, Strip drive-up
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s peech.
Ca rbonda le's la w is similar to
the one struck down in Normul
The Cit y Council will discuss a nd allows signs which are
recomme nda ti ons Monday from re la ted to political campai gns
the Pla nning Commission to or to isoues tha t might be terdeny a proposed cha nge in the med political .to be dis played
le ngth of time political signs can onl y 30 days before a ca mpaign
be di splayed a nd a llow a drive- a nd fi ve days an er it.
up at liquor store pla nned for
In its refusa l to support the
South Illinois Avenue.
proposal, the commission ex·
The proposal to cha nge the pressed co ncern th a t the
c ity's sign ordina nce was made pr o posed
c h ange
l e ft
by Cit y Attorney George unrest r icted the number of
Kiriakos an er a federa l court s igns one propert y owner could
struck down Ct similar la w in pui on his land.
Norm al. The la w res tric ted the
Th e c ommi s sio n a ls o
ti me durin g which political suggested tha t a ny s uch cha nge
signs could be di splayed on to the sign ordina nce needed to
priva te propprl y. The court include a minimum dut y of ca re
ruled that the la w W<l S a for the maintena nce of any signs
·.S. Con- that were put up.
violation of the
stih:tion's guara ntee of free
The req uest for permission to

ope rat e a drive-up at the
proposed liquor s tore was
discussed by the council Sept.
to. but because of time conslra ints furthe r discussion was
postponed until this week.
James Winfree has asked for
a s pecia l-use permi, which
would allow him to insta ll a
drive-up to a building located a t
603 S. Illinois Ave. where he is
pla nning to open a liquor store.
Though the commission has
given its support to the drive-up
request. s~veral residents and
bus inesses in the South Illinois
Avenue a rea have asked that
the r<:'luest be de nied by .the
counCIL beca use of possIble
t raffic a nd pedestrian sa fety
problems the drive-up could
crea te.
In other action. Cit y Manager

Bill Dixon will seek council
approva l of ongoing pla ns for
the
S anit a r y
Se we r
Reha bilitation Project. The
la t es t plans include con·
structing a nd repairing severa l
de teriora ted sewers.
··When. if. the project is
completed," City Ma nager Bill
Dixon said in a memo to the
council. " the infiltration a nd
inflow being eliminated should
help ca pac ity in our main
sanita ry sewers , as well as
capac ity at both wastewa ter
treat ment plants ."
The council will also hold a
ilublic hearing on a proposal to
shin funds len over from
Marion Str:..,t reconstruction
for use to replace fa ult y water
mains at E ast Ashl ey. North
Brush a nd East F isher Slreets .
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Pressure builds in auto talks;
workers strike at 13 plants
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DETROIT lAP ) - The United uto Workers un ion and General
Motors Corp. resumed contract bargaining Sunday wi th the
company under increasing pressure from spot strikes aga inst 13
GM plants. The walkouts were called after the 'AW conlract with
the world's largest manufact urer expired at midnight Friday. Most
of the largeted plants would have been closed for the weekend even
without lhe strikes. But on Sunday. the aclion a lready had closed
one plant where lhere was no strike. putting about 5.000 hourly
employees out of work. The workers were sent home without layoH
notices.

Econornie8 8tilllimpinj!: in poorer countrie8
WASHINGTON (AP ) - In sharp contrast to lhe ilidustrialized
nations. many poorer countries last year found their economIc
plight worsening as lhey struggled wilh low growth, large foreign
debts and high interest rales. the World Bank said Sunday. Those
countries were still reeling from lhe harsh recession that began in
lhe industrialized world and the tight monelary policies r ich
nations followed t ' , control inflation. the or~anization said in its
annual report.

New M.i8s America 8ay8 8he has no 8ecrets
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ATLANTIC CITY. N.J . lAP ) - A weary but exdted Sharlene
Weels, a Mormon Sunday school leacher. began her reign as Miss
Amenca 1985 on Sunday. speculating Ihat judges were "Iooking for
someone like me." after tile most turbulent year in the pageant's
hIStory. Wells said she holds fast to her Mormon beliefs. does not
s moke. drink or gamble. and would never engage in sex oUlside of
marriage. She also said she opposes aborlion and feels lhe Equal
Rights Amendment is unnecessary. After the controversy
surrounding the resignation of former Miss America Vanessa
Williams. she said. lhe judges likely wanted to choose a consen 'alive woman .

Soviet grain production slow, USDA SaY8
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The Soviet Union . which has a nother
skimpy harvest to contend wilh. is expected to import a recordmatching 46 million metric tons of grain from other countries. the
Agriculture Department sa·d. If the shi pments can be handled on
schedule and lhe importing pace conlinues through winler and next
spring. Iota I volume could exceed 46 million tons, lhe record level
first reached in 1981-82. Soviet grain production was forecast b\'
USDA a t 175 million tons. down 5 million tons from indica tions la~'

War in Lebanon mU81 end, Israeli leader eaY8
JERUSALEM ( AP) - Defense Mi nister Yilzhak Rabin. III his
first speech since laking office, called Israel'S war in Lebanon the
most divisive in the Jewish nation's 36--year history on Sunday and
said it must end. He gave no lime frame for wilhdrawing Israel's
troops, saying only lhat Israel firsl musl secure its norlhern border
from guerrilla attacks. Rabin. a former prime minister. drew loud
applause when he said tile new government planned to "put all end
to our military involvement in Lebanon,"

Planes bomb two tankers in Persian Gulf
MANAMA. Bahrain tAP ) - Warplanes over the Persian Gulf
scored missile hits on two oil lankers Sunday. one a Greek-owned
vessel chartered by Texaco and Ihe otller a Soulh Korean ship
carrying oil for Sri Lanka. Six seamen were reporled hurt and
extensive damage was reported. The raiders were not positively
identified. bul an officer on one ship reportc'tily saw Iranian
markings on the planes. Shipping sources said the allacks were
apparently Iran's response 10 recenl sea and air slrikes by Iraa
against ships going 10 and from Iranian oil terminals.

state

New herbicide is activated
by SUD, researcher says
URBANA (AP) - A new laser herbicide - aClivated by lhe r iSing
sun - lriggers" chain-reaction of internal deslruction Ihat causes
weeds to " commit suicide." its developer says. Sprayed during Ihe
nighl. weeds such as lamb's-quarlers and pigweed will shrivel a nd
die shortly afler daybreak. but valuable crops will nol be hurt. said
Constantin Rebeiz. of tile University of Illinois. He said lhe
chlorophyll producing process of susceptible plants is disrupted
certain chemicals accumulate during lhe nighllike black powder in
a keg. When Ihe sun rises, "lhe whole Ihing explodes." Tissue
membrane is deslroyed. waler is lost. and tile plant dehydrates and
dies. Rebeiz said the laser herbiCide is potenlially safe because tile
chemical applied is a nalurally occurring one.
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Poshard lands appointment
to state energy commission
n" .JatH' ( irandolfo

Poshard is the Democratic
ca ndidate for 59th Distri ct to
complete th e remaining two

Se:1. Glenn Pos hard , D·
C,lft er\' ill e . has been appointed
to th e Illinois Ene rgy Resource

years of Johns' term .

~i;lrf\\' ... ilt' r

Commission

by

st.ate Senate

President Phil Rock , making it
Poshard's

first

com m ission

appointment since he took office
ea rly this month.

Posh,un

sa id

when

he

recei ved the call announcing hi~

appointment from Rock 's office
Wedn ~d ay

morning he was

pleased , but not s urprised,
" I'm very happy about the
appointment, I think this is one
of the most important committ ees anyone can serve on: '

Poshard said, " I wasn't sur·
prised because I had lobbied the
state staff for It. 1 thought it
important for our area to be
represented because of all the
resources in our area : "such as
coa l and wood.
The 59th Di stri ct st.at e Senate

sca t had been vacant j ue to Sen ,
Gene Johns' dea th Aug, II , until
Pos hard was na med interim

senator on Aug, 30, At the time
of his deat h, Johns was chair·
man of the IERC. No interim
chairman

has'

t>een

named .

Posha rd said as a new
member of the IERe , he doesn't
plan to accomplish much in the
se\'en weeks remain ing until the
election, other than to become
familiar with Southern Illinois
energy concerns.
Po~hard said se era l reg ional
meetmgs are scheduled but
there are "no major
programatic efforts" yet .
The decision to appoint
Posha rd to the IERC was based
on his expressed desire for the
sea t and because he wa s from
Southern Illinois, said Rick
Davis. a spokesman for Rock .
The 18-member commission is
composed of 10 elected officia ls
a nd 8 public at ·large members,
Da\'is sa id . The commiss ion's
chairmanship alternates bet·
ween the s tat e House and Senate
every two yea rs. and has
remained in Southt!rn Illinois
for the past six years.
The past three chairmen have
been Southern Illinoi s
legislators, including Johns,
Rep. Ralph Dunn. R· DuQuoin.
and Sen . Ke n Buzbee ·

Tailgate time
Thousands or Sa luki fans enjo~' ed the rf'sti \'f'
atmosphere or a tai lgatf' part~· Saturday

beside Mc:\ndrew Stadium, despite
Sa lukis' J4·24 los!' 10 Western Illinois.

Ihe

Rea says his experience is mOl ~ important ...
B\' .Ia\' Schmit1.
Sl,a n \Vriler

Working on his fourth election
cam paign, 1I7th District Slate
Rep. Jim Rea says that he plans
to let his legislative record
speak for him .
''I'm running · my campaign
strictly on the basis of my
record ." he said. "Seniorit y
do es
mean so m e thing .
especia ll y in terms of getting
programs through."
The 47·year-old legislator was
running unopposed until Sept. 5,
when Don Swinfor,i, former
ma yor of Herrin. ::announced his
candidacy .
Rea has been campaigning in
the district even though he

didn 't have a n opponent. " I like
to tell the people what I stand
for. and let th em know that I will
continue to work for lhem." he
said.
He said that his efforts in the
lIIinois House of Represen·
tath'es have he lped improve
conditions for the Illinois coal
industry. He has sponsored or
helped pus h through the
legis lature several coal-related
bilJs that he believes will increase employment. he said.
Rea said that coal has been
his No. 1 priority this term , so he
has tried to expedite research
on the more efficient use of high·
sulfur coal and the causes of
acid rain.
One bill that he sponsored

would increase sta te funding for
research and development to as
much as $60 million, he said .
He also sponsored a resolution
asking President Reagan and
Congress to "expedite research
and hold up any legislation on
acid rain until the facts are in ."
he said. "Otherwise, they may
enact a piece of legislation tha t
they find is unnecessary rive
years down the road ."
Along with an improved coal
industry. Rea said he beli eves
tourism could be an effective
way to bring money into
Souther,1 llIinois. He said he
participated in a coalition of
downstate legislators that
pushed a $50 million park
development bill through the

General Assembly .
"We fared very we ll in
Southern Illinoi s on park
development, " he said . " As long
as the World's Fair in Chicago
gets money from Springfield we
will get funds for development."
Rea said that lake facilities
need to be enhanced a'.d roads
leading to them ,need to be
improved. One improvement.
he said . would be 10 create
Iwtl~r

camping racilities in Ih e

slate.
"One of the problems in
Southern lIIinois is that there
are no Class A campgrounds,"
he said . " People will drive right
through the state to Kentucky
because they know there are
better camping facilities

there."
Class A campgrounds have
modern facilities such as toilets .
showers and access to elec·
tricity.
Rea said he worked to fund a
tourist and rest area on In·
terstate 57 nea r Rend Lake. The
facility will be a solar unit. the
first of its type in the slate,
according to Rea .
" This typ" of thing can be
very helpful in drawing tourists
off the highways," he said.
Rea said that environmental
problems such as the Sangamo
Electric Co. waste site near
Crab Orchard Lake will not
have a negative effect on
tourism . " They have had their
problems in other slates, too ,"

... but Swinford wants big programs, new ideas
Though he had a late start, the
47-year-old former mayor of
Herrin said he was confident
Don Swinford says Southern that voters would agree with
Illinois state representatives him that more aggressive work
have not had the "big ideas" in Springfield is necessary .
"Nothing major slands out in
necessary to secure public funds
and employment for their my mind when I think about
what has been done for this
constituents.
" The past record does not district ." he said. " We need the
speak well for itself: ' he said . big idea . I am advocating the
" It has been passive, rather system of 'priming the pump:
than aggress ive, wilh new ideas to get public works progra ms,
highways, and this type of state
and new progra ms ."
Swinford is running against money into this district and a ll
Jim Rea to for the 117Lh District of South ern lIIinois."
He said that such projects,
state representative seat. He
announced his ca mpaign Sept. although providing only tern·
5, the last day candidates could porary work, would help the
fil e th ei r ca ndidacy a p· future economic situation in
Southern lIIinois by improving
plications.

the area 's image and possibly
enticing businesses into the
region.
"The private sect.or has to
create the long·term jobs. of
course: ' Swinford said, addi ng
that large industries such as the
coal rompa nies need to be
prodded into creating jobs.
" Public works projects will
prime the pump, they will
provide the incentives to loca I
businessmen ."
He sa id that restrictions on
the use of high·sulfur coal are
unfair. and an "overreaction. "
Swinford sa id that the
restrictions may be more of an
economic handicap Ihan
protection for lakes.
"There is no ..cientific basis to

By Jay Schmitz
Staff Writer
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" Instead of looking for the
any accusations connecting acid
rain with high·sulfur coal. small· time entrepreneur. what
Unless such claims can be ' we need are large, million·
proven. the reztrictions should dollar projects to get lIIinois on
the tourism maps ."
be removed:' he said.
Swinford advocates federaliy·
Swinford said that a project
funded research . "This should
be a coordinated effort. lIIinois on the sca le of Six Flags would
bring
in a considerable amount
should not stand alone on this
of tourist trade and a largely
problem."
increase
e mployment .
Along with public works
projects attracting businesses
"We need someone who can
to the area, Swinford said th at
touris m should playa large role take the large businessmen by
the hand, and lead them into
in getting money into the state.
He said that he believes the Southern lIIinois," he sa id.
Swinford said that he hopes to
current effo rt s of s tat e
legis lators to improve Illinois ' campaign with the beller-known
Republican candidates, to in·
tourist trade are ineffective.
" I think that their approach crease his exposure to 117th
has been faulty ," he said. District voters.
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Trick-shot courses
O:\,E OF TilE University's crowning points is its beautiful
ca mpus. However, a careless a nd s loppy minority endangers tha t
claim .
Taking a walk along the trails of Thompson Woods one finds Jitter
strewn about. So, to help rectify that problem, here are some
proposa ls for new courses at SIU-C that teach how to hit the garbagecans without really trying.
GE-E 001 : football style. This course will be ta ught by Saluk i
quartprback Darren Dixon . During class, he teaches how to handofr. pitch."ul. throw the bomb and the run quarterback sneak. Any
of these plays will provide invaluable aid i;1 your next attempt at
trying to hit garbage cans dotting the woods.
GE-E 002 : basketball style. In thIS course Kenny Perry teaches
how to dribble the litter to the garba p.e <;aIlS. do lay-ups. s la m dunks
and free throws into those convenient trash receptacles . Perry may
e\'en teach how [ostea l litter fron: opposi ng players.
GE-E 003 : baseba ll stvlc. He,,'_.>aluki baseball coach It chv Jones
manages the class in baseha ll Sit ua tion plays in which bunting,
pitching .and hitting home runs can win ga mes by gett ing trash out
ot the park and into trash cans.
GE-E 004 : tennis stvle. Women s tennis coach Jud y Auld will
teach ~ he finer points of tennis and how they will lead to success in
g('tti n ~ that trash into any of the trash cans in the woods or
any\\'here on campus. The class focuses on o\'erhead and backhand
sm~l s h cs .

Any or a ll of these courses cannot fail. And don' t stop there. Use
ga rbage cans no matter where you are. Use the skills taught in
class anyt ime the situation arises.

Coal industry help
;>(OW Til AT Gov. J ames Thompson has given his blessings to a
c1ean-eoal tax credits bill, it is up to the Genera l Assembly to make
it law. The bill. sponsored chiefly by Rep. James Rea . D·
Christopher. could eventuall y help Illinois miners get back to work .
The measure would permit state income tax credits equal to five
percent of the amount spent on cleansing equi;>ment designed to
mainta in or increase the use of Illinois' high-sulfur coal. In addition. a 20 percent credit for donating to ..:oa l desulfuri zation
resea rch woul d be established .
The General Assembly has to approve Thompson's change in the
ori gi nal legislature plan for it to become law. Thompson wants the
funds received by the esta blishment of t.he 2Il percent credit to be
don.ted to the Illinois Center for Research on Sulfur in Coal. A
la rge share of Southern Illinois unemployed a re coal miners. A tax
incentive plan tha t promotes the cleansing a nd desuIruril.ation of
Illinois' high sulfur coal will payoff for Illinois coal miners.
The incentives in t.he measure will make it more likely that
Illinois coal wiil be used now and in the future. The sooner a plan is
found to lowf"!r the sulfur content in lIlinois coal. the sooner more
workers bring home paychecks.

-~etters--Yellow jackets are a menace...
The yellow jackets do seem to
be attacking Utis yea r ! But they
are not bees. Yellow jackets
seem to be more numerous this
yea r. perhaps because of a mild
winter last year. They have
guards at their nest entrances
tha t will attack if you step on or
near the holes in the ground
Io.'here t.hey live. My girlfriend
was stung twiCE" while fishing .
Ouch ! I was st ung on the thumb
and the pain lasted one week.
Ouch ! They love cola . warm
beer and watermelon. One man
was killed in Marion a couple of
weeks ago while mowing grass.
The yellow jackets Utat Jive in
paper nests in trees are building

thei r nests \'ery low to the
ground . Don't th row rocks at
thei r nests! The folk story is
confused as to whether the lownest building indicates a hard
winter or a mild winter <Foxfire
says a hard winter !. One way ~r
another there is a n overpopulation of t.he insects. If they
sUir t to sting you. you have to
kill them , or they will sting you
endlessly. Honey bees can only
sling once - yellow jackets can
sting forever. Be careful - I
didn 't use to fear them . Stay
cool - if you get st ung by a
swarm of them . your heart ra te
races, Tom lIorn. Ca r·
bondale.

... but what to do about them?
Brian Taylor. you seem to
think my leller was an attack on
Ute bee-keeping industry. This
was not the case, I was simply
ma king an obser vation common
to many students. A1Utough I did
exaggerate somewhat, my main
concern is whether or not we
can reduce Ute number of insect
stings, be it a bee or a wasp.
There have been numerous
occasions where students bave

been stung or otherwise
frightened by Utese stinging
insects. In fact , one student was
recently laken to a hospiUlI to be
treated for stings.
The issue here is what we can
do about Utis phenomenon and if
it is indeed unusual. Well, Brian,
maybe you can help us wiUt the
facts so we can " bee smart." John Eaton. Senior, Radio and
Television.
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---~etters----Violence against men and children
overlooked by Craft letter writers
1 read with interest the
\'arious letters in the Sept 13
issue about the distortion of
Nikki Cra ft' s lertu re . Since I did
not attend Ule lecture. what I
say applies :0 the letter writers
only.
First, the wr iters discussed
Cra ft's suggestion that women
arm themselves. Tha t striltes
me as eminently sensi ble.
Women ought. therefore. to
consider whet her th('y want to
.ffiliate themselves with th.·
liberal movement to ban handguns, since ha ndguns a re
clearly Ute readily accessible
weet pons wo men need til
potenially
th rt!a tcn i n g
s ituations. Women in Illinois
might consider lobbying to
legalize carrying concea led
wcapons.
But I am puzzled by the letter
writers ' preoccupation with
violence perpetuated by adult
men aga inst adult women. Why
is there no concern for violence
perpetuated by women aga inst
other women or women against
men? FOI' that maUer, there is
much pornographic material
that depicts violence agai nst
children of '>oth scxes. Why IS
there nu concern about tha t?
There is certainly a close
co nn ection betwee n th e
exisla nce of kiddie porn and
violence agai nst children, si nce
the childrc, who perform sex
acts in such movies a re usually
forced to do so by those who

have kidnapped thcm for such
purpose. Why is there no c<!n cern for men who are the V1C tims of rape by women ~ Surely,
these writers didn' t deny the
exista ncc of such crimes . As 1
understa nd it. such crimes are
vastly underreported. because
male victi ms of rape are less
likcly to go the police and seek
the counseling they need .
A second set of quest ions
concern th e un su ppo rt ed
assumption the letter wr iters
make that it is men alone who
force women in our culture to
cover their breasts. Why is it
that " topless" ba rs flouris h in
this society? Are the writers
s uggesting o nl y female
customers s ustain these
establishments? If the writers
object to Victor ian morality, are
Utey suggesting the women have
never lorced other women to
cover thl'i r breasts? Do they
seriously believe that if the
question of whether to allow
adults to walk around topless
were put to the st udent body at
SIU-C that men would over·
whelmingly be against it while
women would beror it ?
These questions arise because
the letter writers a re concerned
onl y about victims who a re like
themselves - adult females and refuse to be concerned
about aggressors Iikc themselves or victims who are not
li'ce I h emsel v~ . Of course. it
might be said that activists can

only be concerned with one
problem at a time and the leiter
writers don' t want to dissi pate
all their energy on violence
agai nst men and children
I whether perpetrated by men or
women ).
Eddentl~' it
is too burdensome to be concern ed about
the husband or child abuse at
the same time one is combatting
abuse of women. Or. perhaps.
their concern is se lecti\'e
because onl\' a few \'ict ims of
violence are men. But e\'cn if
this dubious proposition were
true. of what relevance is it ? If
few victims of violence are

7~S~Wj~~oi~:~~~hi~~ ~:~~'~

them because they aren 't in the
majority? Why should we ha" e
a majority rule when it comes to
helping victims of violence'!
There is evidl!nce of am'
concern in the letters ' for victi ms of violence who happen to
be men. What pa sses for
a ltruism in those letters is
merely gynecocenlr ism . Indeed. it rna" be worse than that.
since the writers not only select
their victims according to sex
but perhaps also according to
age, since they e\'ince no concern for female children . This is
t.he " me" generation at its mos t
insidious : " I help only victims
like me : I puni s h only
wrongdoers who are not like
me ." (;eor ge Schedlf"r ,
Assoc ial f'
Philosophy.

Pr o r esso r .

Censorship won't erase pornography
Having followed the controversy over the Nikki Craft
presenta tion. I thought it might
be of interest to point out its
irony of its occurring during
Banaed Books Week. It could
not. perhaps. have occurred at a
better time. even though the
r ecent letters concerning
Craft's talk have barely touched
upon the issue of censorship.
No reasonable person ca n
help but be revolted by violence
aga inst women, or agains t
anyone, and by those who profit
from it in the market place. But
if violence is the issue. is the
answer to march into superma rkets and des troy the
magazine displa ~s of such
publications as Soldier of
Fortune or Weapons a nd Tactics? If power over ones self is
Ute issue, Uten we ,.hould begin
with Cosmopolitan , which
provides women with an in·
struclion manual for turning
tltemselves into male-<>riented

consumer goods?
There is no such thing as a
" free society ," but ours is one
which can respond. however
s lo\\ Iy . to cha nge and
enli ghtenment. Magazi nes such
as Hustler are embarrassing
reminders that there is much
left to remedy. and that is the
reason they should not be
suppressed. Tney are symptoms. not causes, and as such
they remind us that a disease
exists. When the reasons for
violence are eured, Hust ler and
its like will die a welcome death,
but 1estroying Utese magazines
or forcing these dealers to
remove Utem through strongarm tactics serves no more
purpose than trying to erase the
obscenity of Neo-Nazism by
banning "Mein Kampf" from
library shelves.
Hus tler ma y a d vocate
violence against women, but
advocates of censorship
promote a less spectacular. but

no less rea l. \'iolence toward
e\'eryone, by chipping a way a t
fr~om s basic to our type of
society. As much as I agree with
Craft's sentiments and as mll.:h
as I detest Ute La rry Flynts of
the world. if Flynt and his kind
a re ironica ll v a llowed to be
turned into symbols of First
Amendment rights. Uten I' ll
have no choice but to rel ucta ntl v
back their cause. - Rand)'
Tindall.

Gradual..

.\nthropolog)·.

St udf'nt.

r Princess Diana and new baby 'Harry' come home
By I h" AssO<' i:u ('d P rrss

London r('sidencc.
The princess blus hed as Ihe
crowd of aboul 1.000 people.
some of whom had waited
through the night 'Out side
London 's St. Mary's Hos pital.
waved Unio n Jack s a nd called
oul, " Hu rrah . Har rv!"
The roya l couple:s fir~t ch ild .
Iwn yr :lr-nlrl Prince Wi llia m .

L01\OON - Smi ling 10 a
chc>ering c rowd. P ri ncess Diana
look homE' from the hospital
unda\' her one-da \',old second
son. 'Henr\, Charles A l bert
Da\'ld.

•

Th e baby, th ird in line to th e
Britis h throne. will be know n 10
hi s family simply as Harry .
Diana . 23. wore a red coat and
cradled the infant s wat hed in a
whil (, shawl a ~ h c id; tbt:
hospll a l. 22 hours aft er a routine
bi rth .

Hrr

husb~lnd

visiled hi s mol her and baby
brother for 15 min utes ea rl ier.
Wi ll iam. lookin g confused by
Ih. phalanx of pholog raphcrs .
a rrh'ed with Char les. but left
holding Ihe hand of his nan ny.
Barbara Ba rnes. He ga \'e three
s mall wa ves 10 a delighled
rrnwri
The I11lanl. laken home in a

three·ca r motorcade a t the start
of a life of wea llh. pri vil ege and
consta nl publicil y. bears the
na me of Eng la nd 's famed
Hen r y VIII. who broke with
Rome in t534 beca use the
Va ti can would not give him a
divorce.
" They chose the name Henry
si mply because they bolh like iI

and also beca use there is no
other member of the royal
famil y a t present with that
na me ," said a Buckingham
Pa lace spokes man . " The olher
names a ll have family ca n·
necHons."
P rayers of tha nk sgiving wen"
offered a l Sunda y church services a ro~nd the co~y .

Huff's Radiator & Auto Center
For all your car r.palr n .....
Fr••••tlmat..

Prill('c

Char l('s. 35. accompanied Dhm3
:. ",4 :!"o ir n,..w son h o n~ e 10 lh pir

~\

Watch for our move

See us before troveling
Huff' ••••II.tor .. Auto Cent...
31SW.Wlllow
~'''~·tJ' ~'
549·5422
- ~-

THE WELLNESS CENTER
OVERCOMING

f:~
i. ~~mN
TlrMl of hearl"9 how ev.rylhlng lhol
'O"M good I. "bod" for you? Thl.
work.hop
will
gl..
practical ,
econom ical tlpe on how to eat better
and enjoy 11100.

Thl. one nlghl work.hop m. .'.

I

i

TUESDAY . SEPTEMBER 18
7-9PM

I
I
I

I

Illinois Room , Student Center
Healthy snacks will be served.

529·3400

lIIU~~SEPr. n
J:JO-S:JUI1II
Cell S36-4441

c......... .,~s,....
learn to beat chronic backache or
poin through proper posture, body
usage, exercise, stress management,
and attitude. A full medical , strength,
and flexib ility evaluation w ill be
performed prior to the stort of the
class. You must register and arrange
pre-group Interview by September 18.

1.---..,.------.----1
I

COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS

YOU CAN IMPROVE THE.TRANSFER SYSTEM!
Come and voice your opinion on the transfer system in a round-table discussion
with your former community college counselc,.. You can help your former community college counselor and instructoR and future SIU-C students by discussing
your problems and successes with the system.

WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 19,1984 7:30 to 9:30pm
STUDENT CENTER-BALLROOM "D"
Participating Community Colleges:
BLACKHAWK
COLLEGE OF DUPAGE
DANVILLE
HIGHLAND
ILLINOIS CENTRAL

ILLINOIS VALLEY
KANKAKEE
KASKASKIA
LOGAN
LAKELAND
LEWIS AND CLARK

LINCOLN LAND
LINCOLN COLLEGE
OAKTON
OLIVE-HARVEY
PARKLAND
PRARIE STATE

REND LAKE
RICHLAND
SAUK
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
SOUTHEASTERN ILLINOIS
THORNTON
TRITON
WABASH VALLEY

.•

TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
See Wedneaday'. D.E. for added Community Colleaee or call Admi..iona at 453·4381

1
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'Swept Away'
Despite big- name credits, Ross album belongs in trash
else.
The second track opens with
··Telephone." a fa st-paced song
that is of passable qua lit y_
F r om " Te lephone ." th e
album goes to "Nobod y Makes
Me Cra zy Like You Do."

It\' Ji m l.ud ema n
~ia(( Wr il.('r

Diana

Ross'

latest

effort.

.. wept Away :' ' hould be swept

away. to th e nrarest garbagC'
ca n.
The c redi ts

011

Nothing will make one cr azy

the alb um Jist

so me \'cry talen ted pNlple s uch
." Jeff Beck. Da n 'l Ha ll and
Lionel Hichie.
.
The a lbum o pe ns with
" Missi ng You'" wr itten by
Lionel Richie. The song is
typical Hi chic style. long on
sen tim ent and s hort on s ub·
Sllnce .
" 1\-1is ing You" is the only
song on lht! e ntire first side tha t
sta nds out. All the other tracks.
"Touch by Touch." "Rpscue
1e." .. It's Your Move." a nd the
final and tille tra ck. "Swept
Away." sound a like.

like this song \\'ill. It 's sta ndard
moder n Hoss fa r c. sultr\' and

sed uct ive -

the type of song
Ihal Hoss ca n sensually perfor m

on sta ge.

Th e third tr ac k is a song that
is ani',' !'tomewhal worthwhil e .
" All FIr You ," a ouct w llh Julio

IgJc:, ia s.

, who

r ece nt Iy

r ecorded a duel with Willie
Nelson a lso l. is a ma r ve lous
song .

" Swept Away" was wr itten by
Darvl Ha ll tof Hall and Oates
fameL a nd is aga in . typical.
P lenty of rhythm. but not much

Ross ma kes full use of her
lovely voice. which Iglesias
complements nicely with his

own eoua lly strong voice.

--CampusGBriefs--~I Or\ O A Y

MEE TI:\ GS:

fi nancial Management Society.

p .m .. St udent Ce nt er
Kas kaskia Roo m : Jac kson
County Right To Life. 7 :30 p.m"
Sa ll ie Loga n Pu blic Libra ry.
18()8 Wa lnut SI. in Murphysboro.
i

A O:\ E-1I0UR workshop on
te xtboo k
readin g
a nd
not e takir.~ will be held at 2 p.m.
Wednesda y in Faner 2206.
A II'ORKSII OP . " Makin g
Career Day Work For You."
will be from 11 to noon a nd agai n
from 2 to 3 p.m. Monday in the
Quigley Lounge.
C,-\H EEH 0 '\ Y W~ rk s h o p s on
Tuesda y in the St udent Center
Illinois Room : Resume Writing.
9-tO a .m. and 2-3 p.m .: Inte n 'iew Skill , 10· 11 a. m . and 3-4

De part ment a t SI. J oseph
Memoria l Hos pita l fo r anyone
expecting a baby. with children
a lreadv a t home. The class will
he at' 6 p.m . Monday in the
Cafeteria Meeting Room of t.he
hospital.
~I E ;I; 'S

G ,\\'

SU PPOII T

groups a re now be in g formed by

the Counseling Center and t.he
Gay a nd Lesbian Peoples Union .
For more informa tion. ca ll 4535371.

Til E

( · ,\ HII O :\II .-\ l, E

Associa tion for Res pons ible
Ed uca tion will s ponso r a
program on how your child's
sc hool lib rarv svsl em works.
The program \"ill beat 7 :30 p.m.

Monday in the gy m at the
Winkler School. on F reema n

Street.

p.m.
I:\FOIIM .-\TIO:\
S Plll r\G AO \,I SE ME :\T
a ppointments in science may be
ma d e bv seniors. honor
students. - SLAs and student
workers beginning Monday in
Neckers 16M .

0 :\

local.

sla te and na tiona l HepubJican

,\ SIBLI NG CI.ASS is being
offe r ed by t he Obstet r ica l

'MlCFilms
Student Center Auditorium

candidates will be avai la ble at
a n inform a ti on t::J ble set up by
the SIU College Republican, on
Monday in the Student Center.

"We are
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.

FREE Delivery

$1.00 off. 32 ... CeIl.BIII.

with dell_ry of ......11

-..-.....
ar~

o .......lu ... plua

.....

. . ... CeIl. . . . .
with ..... or X.la ...

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

-529.. 1344-

~------~----------------------~
Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .·Sat. 10-6
618·549-7211
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale, Illinois

1¢ FISH SALE EVERY WED.

JOHN MORRELL DlDN'T
BECOME A TRAINEE AFrER COWCiE.

HE BECAME A MANAGER.
•

a great wa y to prcpar~ fo: ocing

an Army officer. In Rarc
you d cvd l)p poise, sta mina and
~If·confidencc - the [hn.'~
tT:1dr marks of an Army officer.

Institute: at Mont erey. Cali#
(ornia, I'm responsible for the
housing. fceding and wellbei ng of 500 students. And
that's no small msk . I manage :m ann ual food hudge t qi
o\'\.' r a milliun a nd a h :ll(
·Jollars. And I' m accoum ahl('
for five mil lion J ollars w" n h
of pn"lJX'" ~ .
"1alw:IYs w;lnted to 00
!-<'l melhi ng that wo uld ;"t Huw

Th e re a rc OI hL' r good
reaso ns for taking ROTC, (()()

Like sch olarship l)p poTtun itiL'~ .
And fin:mcial assi!'tancL' - up
(() $I.OCXl a )'C'<l r for )'llur laSt
IWO \'('a rs nf ROTC.
'But most RarC crodu ;\tc!'i \\,111 agrL'C thai till' lx'st
reaSt-1Il is thl~("(lmmlssi(m Yl,u·ll
l.':1 rn :1long \\"lIh your eollC"1!l'
Jq:!:"L'c.'
If ynu \\"ant n /'oh aftl'r
colk1!l'l hat <lfcrs rl.'a challL'n)!l'
and rl'al rl.."'SpClnsibilit)', do
wl m John Morrell Jid Tak,>
Arl11y RarC.
And h..""1!in \'(lur fUllIrl' as
an l.~ffiCl'·r.

Impact o n JX'opic's lin~s," says

s..,

John . " n 'al'S why II~cam('
an Arm y Dfficcc TI, i:; way, I'm

hot h a Icadl'r and a m:mag\' T.
"On hlp of managing
money. I also sUlx'rviSc.' <1 :;13 £(
"f 24 ~llplc:. And caeh (\nL'
h:1S uniquL' problL'ms Ihal I
h:1\'L' to handll' (In it drtily hrlsb.,
~·()U bCII L' r 1~li("\'L' the IcrtdL'rship anJ ma naj.!l' Il1I.'nt training
I received in Army ROTC is
paying l1ff."

FOR MORE I NFORMATION
CONTACT:
LTCL LARP.Y FLEENER
453-5786

Toking Arm y ROTC is
I.!ofU 'ohn Mom·n"'lIubu"l'Il'SIif1UlO!:lllrn- l 11U\'C't)I!l'
01 1....·;1 and;l mt"mlx-r of Amw ROTC

Wednesday & Thursday
7p _m .
$1 .50

I

I.fI ROMWS PIZZfI

Jne 10 h:w~ a C0n srr UCt!vl..'

Tonight & Tuesday
7&9p .m.
$1.50

.........

S49-4S41

~

--------~-----~~-----~--------,

"As Execulh·c Officer of
the Army's Defense u.nguagc

JAMES
STEWART

,

..- ~ ----------.., .

A FREE FILM ti tled" At omic
Cafe" will be s hown be the MidAmerica P eace Project a t 7
p_m. Monday in the fourth floor
video lounge of the Student
Center.
IIIIIEF S I'HI . I C \' : Th e
d ra dlint' for Ca m pus Briefs is
noo n two d a \' s brf ore
IlUblica lion. Th e bri f' fs mus t be
IYlu'wr iUe n . a nd mu s t includ r
tim e. datr. plac(' a nd s pon sor of
thr event a nd lh(' na me a nd
telephone ne mber of th (~ person
s ubmiltin g the il (> m , (((' m s
s hould be delivered or mailed 10
(he Da ily t;gyplian ne \\'s room .
Co mmuni ca ti on s
Buildin g,
Hoom I :!~ j . A hrief will be
puhli sh('d onc(' a nd o nl~' a!'i
space a llows.

.Jeff Beck pta ys guit ar on thIS

the Children of the

Worl d." the next track. is nOi nihum . but th e credits fail to
too ba d. It ha s a sort an them · mentIOn on whi ch I rack s
This a lbum is long on bea l.
protest approach to it. but thi s
so me how mak es th e so ng and s hort on every thing else .
floss is s upposedl y one r,f the
worthwhile.
The f: na l song. " Fore\'cr bett e r pe rfo rm ers aro un d
...... oung .. · is a song writt en hy loda\', and mavbe th is a lbum
Bob Dylan . Hoss seems tn do a wouid translate better int o a live
decent iob with il . and it is environment. It cert ainlv rlOI '~
11OIhingon a turnlahle . .
rather touchin g

ARMY ROTC.

BE ALLYOU CAM BE.
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ACROSS

54 Giggle

58 Jot
1 Pulled (arch ) 59 Ac tor
6 COPied
Af"r1rews
10 Turner
61 SIUer
14 Athlellc
62 City on the
15 Elegance
Tiber
16 Ever and 63 Image
t 7 Dubs
64 Ani
18 GUinness
65 Crowns
19 Encamp
66 Salamander
20 Charms
67 Burn s
22 Allendance
DOWN
24 CatCh
1 Suspend
26 Mocked
'J Red algae
27 Disparage
ex trac t
31 Staid
3 Kind 01 bean
32 Farewell to
4 Poll
aml90s
5 Abandons
33 Bo wed
6 State. abbf.
35 Dirigible.
7 Cheap

Slang

mag.tzme

38 Claim
39 DiSCharged
40 Rasp
41 Pron')un
42 Cadence
43 Cleanse

B Strain
9
10
11
12
13

Dead
Dormant
About

Occasion
Kicked

21 -
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OLD STYLE Draft
50¢
Pitchers $2.50

R

(2:30. 6 :00 0 12.00), 8:30

Ghootlouot...

PG

(2:1.5 , 5 :oo@l1.oo).7 :15. 9;30

Karat. KIt!

NO COVER

PG

(2:30. 6 :oo @12.oo). 8:30

Puzzle answers
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ThlsWe.k.nd

••peort.......

PG

"In 'ersalt"

(2 :15. 5:00 @12.oo). 7:15, 9 :30

are on Page 9.

28
29
30
34
35
36
37
39

ReView MSS
Sprawls
M isplayed
Grain deity
Metal
Different
Letlers
Confined

40 Happy

on:

occasion:

repressed
23 Appealed

UMIIIRSITl4"

from "ASHVILLE.
Special GaestTBA.

46 Pudgy
47 To p ieces
46 Bugle
call: var.
49 ;Jerea!
badly (sq
50 Small
amount
S3 Frozen ram
S5 Theme.

R.E.M.

2 wds.
42 Ariz .· Nev.

25 Pigtail
27 Indonesian

lake

43 Corrects
44 Devises

October 5. &p.m.
Shryock Auditorium

Tickets on sale

"ow
$10 & $12
Student Center
Ticket Office
an SPC Consorts
Presentation

Daily I ;OO3 :00S:007 :009:00

----~------------~---------.

Adam·s Rib HairdesienH.ircut $7.50

""",..".,.

$1 OFF

&,im $",. zz

_____~.:!!!~__

L __~'!'!.!..~'!'!
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ARANTEED
Domino's Pizza is the World's Largest Pizza
delivery company . We got that way by delivering the
best possible pizza in the least amount of time. We promise
to deliver your pizza in 30 minutes or less c r you
will receive a $3.00 discount. No one else can provide
you with this type of service and no one claims they can.
In order to give everyone the best possible service,
we ask that you follow these steps·
.Go down to the dormItory lobby
15 mInutes after you order your pIzzo .
• Your pIzza wIll be delivered In 15-30 mInutes .
If not, you wIll receIve a $3.00 dIscount.

WANTED
Student Entertainers
for Parent's Day
For further information:
Contact Rick at SPC
536-3393

If you are not in the lobby when your pizzo
is delivered, it will be returned to the store,
You may call us at (~57·6n6) again and we
will send your pizza back as soon as possible. Since
we delivered your pizza the first time in less than 30 minutes,
you will not be eligible for our 30 minute guarantee.
Please present this letter to the driver before Sept. 23
and you will receive an additional JOe off your Qrcler.

III
•

•

•

'

•

••

.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
EasI Gae Shoppong Ce«e<
616 E. walnut
Can.codale

Phone: "57~
JTC NA 1290'21110
''''~'' P''lJ ll'It.
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Profs finish overseas teaching stint
By Susan Sarka~skas
Sta(r \\ riler
Two industrial technl»)ogy
professors recently ret urned
from overseas duties in SIU·C's
Indu st r i a l T ec hn olog i es
Military Program.
Fred Meyers and Bud Cross
spent eight and four months.
respectively, teaching United
States Air Force personnel and
thei r dependents stationed in
England . Both tr a veled
t hr oughout the : ountr y.
teaching weekend classes at the
six air bases leased from the
Royal Air Force by the United
SUites. They were asked to
teach by the United SUites
Armed Forces in Europe.
The military program is
des igned to enable miliUlry
pe r sonnel to co mplete a
bachelor of science degree in
industrial technologies. Each
class meets for three weekends.
15 hours per weekend. Taking
one course at a time. a nd a n
equivalent of t2 hours per
semester . a sl.uden! can finish a
degree

within

16

help industries · solve vanous them ."
problems. but some compa nies
Cross said he was " pleasantly
were reluctant to use such help. surprised" at the dedication and
"You can have the technology, motivation of the students . most
.but it is oHen diffi cult to in· of whom were older than the
troduce that tec hnology to a average university student. In
company. " he sa id .
addition to their full-time work
Me ye r s , an indus trial for the Air Force. most students
engineer and SIU·C associate took a full 12·hour class load.
professor . said that industry in "They worked their Ulils off."
Engla nd is muc~ more labor Meyers said.
inte nSive than in the United
States. He noticed, upon visiting
SIU·C joined the USAFE
Ihe Waterford Crystal plant in program in 1981. They plan to
Ireland , that a handcut bowl e xpand into conlinent ... : Eurooe.
:::~\~. Ulke as long as 20 hours to Meyers said . The Industrial
Technologies MiliUlry Program
"Watching all this work a nd has been taught on domestic
seeing how it could be military bases for about 10
automated was interesting, but yea rs now. The program . along
they weren't inte rested at all." with the milita ry education
he sa id . "Thev have a market programs sponsored by the
for it," is what he said about College of Education and the
other labor intensive goods as School of Technical Careers. is
ha ndpainted Wedgewood china supervised by Ernes t Lewis.
dishes. "Something made by associa te vice president for
hand is much more attra ctive to' academic affairs.

months.

Meyers said. The student must
have an assfA:ia te degr ee to ht.'

eligible for ' he program.
Each Cross and Meyers were
responsible for the program at
one particular base. a l:hough
they traveled to a ll six bases to
leach . As adm inist rators. they
were responsible for recruiting
and r egist.ering s tudent s .
collecting tuition. selling text·
books. a nd conducti ng classes.

,;.\iit,J,.-V)J!.!D
.. " ~.l"""
~V'",:::,:.,

SIU to
CHICACO
on an armGcli'ilo I

40, DRAFTS
with purchase
of food

Nonstop Airconditioned Service
...."Ing: SIU friday 5:21pm
Chicago Sunclay 5:11pm

$40 ROUND TRIP

FREE DELIVERY

Coli Mon.fri 9:00-5:00
215~W. Main

6I1S.I'"

549·2993

Cr oss's dulies also included

setting up a microcomputer
system a t onc base and teaching
a n introducto ry course in
microcomputer calc ula tions .
Four bases now have
microcomputer sys tems. he
said . Cross is a visiting
assistant professor . specializing
in the use of computers in
solving industrial problems,
including production and inventory control.
They had the opportunity on
their weekends off to visit
several different manufa cturers and get a first ·hand look
at industrial technology in
England. Cross recalled visiting
a computer software firm which
had problems similar to soft·
ware companies in the United
Slates. The firm was able to
offer very advancPd software to

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER'
$3." Overnight
$7."W. .kend
(Friday til 1pm Mon)

If tOU r.nt 'rom our MOII'I. Librory

You can rent top movies from
our giant video tape library .

OVER 5.500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis
Mathes
HOMF ENTERTAINMFNT CENTER
lH1W.Maln
Carbondale
.1t-4l1t

Ma.I_

~I.za

"_U

South'awn Sh. C'r.

Marion

DuQuoin

142_

Hours: Mon-Sat 9·5:30

-Rates may vary during holidays-

I(X)W. . , Walnut

Carver
Day 1914
Strive for Excellence

Open
Moon ·ft .
7.lOA ,M ·&P.M .
Sal . 9A M.-6/' M

Tuesday, September 18
9AM-4PM

Enlargement
SpeCial
8 x 10 Color Reprints
Only $3,50

o

Student Center Ballrooms
Informal Walk-Through Format

FIIOM
110. 126. "l5mm C~Df .... t~
----COUPON·-~

I tfI'"fc:

I 0«

I'\~~ I
-.oC' I

1. No limit on rolls per ~I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Flash Foto

2. Good thru
Sept_ber22. 19IW
3. Cannot be uMd wIth
Other coupons

.all Col.... ~rln. ~_I ...
_ I n au. IAI~,
(Color Nega.iy_ Film Only)

I

II
I
I
I
I

-----_..._-----

L
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Talk Directly with
Representatives from
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Government A bout:
Job Opportunities
Career Trends
Job Requirements
Application
Proc........res
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United Way to seek donations
B,· Ca lh \' Brown
SiaffWriter

Carbondale United Way . Inc ..
a vol unteer organization which
raises funds for various communit v

human

services

agencies. is gearing up for its
annua l fund-raising ca mpaign .
After Sept. 20. and in some
cases before that. workers
throughout the community and
in every department on campus

can expect to he approached by
a nited Way representative.
They will he asked to make a
donation then. or pledge a
certain amount each month
from thei r paycheck to Uni ted
Way.

MAR IA1\; DA\,I S. head of the
SlU-C campus division of United
Way. said all the funds gathered
by the Uni ted Way are
distributed to local agencies
involved

in

human

services

needs and programs.

the agenCies ana meet ID midJuly to negotia te with each
other about how much fundm g
each agency should get. taki ng
into consideration the amount of
money United Way can expect
tog<'t from the community.
A variet y of factors are taken
into consideration in dec iding
who gets what. "Some agencies
can take more cuts than others.
In some the need is critica l. and
some need the funding to get

matching funds ."
"We take all that into consideration in the budgeting
process ." shesaid.
A TRAINI1\;G session for the
division coordinators and unit
represent.a tives on campus has
been scheduled for Sept. 17_ A
kickoff brea kfast is scheduled
for Sept. 20. in which division
hea ds will a nnounce how much
they have collecled <0 fa r.

Striegel Animal Hospital
Announces Monday Evening Hours
Effective Monday Sept. 10, 1984
Monday 8:ooam·12:00pm;2:00pm-B:OOpm
T ues-Fri 8:ooam-12:00pm; 2:00pm-6:00pm
Sat 8:00am-2:00pm
Phone 457·4133

United Way has given money
to such agencies as the
American Red Cross. the Senior

Citizen ' s Progr a m . th e
Women's Center. Hill Hou e and
Synergy . It provides funding for
21 loca l agencies.
The campaign will run from
Sept. 20 to Oct. 8. but Da vis said
the organization has already
begun a " pacesetter drive: ' in
which each di \'ision tries to
raise at least one-third of its
goal belore the campaign
kickoll day on Sept. 20.
They do this by contacting
people who have given to United
Way in the past and asking them
to make pledges ea rl y. Davis
said the pacesetter drive is
going well so lar.
THE TH EME of this yea r 's
campaign is "people helping
peorle" and Davis said this
year 's goal for the campus is
$46.200. The goal fo r the city of
C~ rbo~daJe is $129.000 .
. T his is I ht: best buy for your
bUck." !.aid Davis. " because
this money Slays right here in
Carbondale. It's not wasted
through middleman costs like
federal money is."
The only exception is that

=~I~n 1~~bo~~~I~1 c~~":~~!~

that their donationf; be sent to
their local United Way.
Donors can also req uest to
have a certain amount taken
from their paycheck eac h
month fo r United Way.
" It is so pain l..s. the payroll
method ." sai d Davis . " If
everybody would give one dollar
a month. we wouldn't have any
trouble at a ll ."
WORK ON the campa ign
hegins long hefore the kickoff
day. however. Davis sa id in the
spring of each yea r the United
Way board 01 directors hegins
acce pti ng app licat ions lor
funding from agencies in the
community.
The board of directors is
made up of 30 people from the
community who meet once a
month " te talk about community needs and how we can
help." she said.
She said it is "a very long
a pplication process." which
includes a budget request from
agencies heing considered for
funding and an audit. Then
various boa rd mem bers VISit

Puzzle answers
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America's getting the ~
picture In lust 1 hour
from KIS.
No more
days. v.tet*s
\/'JOltln g

Of

NO'N vou c a n a e l yOul film
developed In~' 60 minutes Wit
OUflevolutlOl'lVrvnewKIS 1-Hour
PholoProcessor We'W tOl{eVOUI
110 126. 135 Of dISC htm a nagl'..'e
ptetufe-oer1ect o nnts on
KodO~

IIiJI

paoellf"t no time

One 5x7 Print FREE
with each 24 or 36 exposure
developed ($1.75 value)

••TPTIAII . . .TO

1 Hour Pf'ocMaI. .
Print Size 3 Vt "x5"

7171."'_"_,
(otbondal.
529.1 ' "
Neat to Un'"",,' ty Cleo""'"
Aero.. from 7-JO Iooh tor.

15 e xp od isc
24 e xporoll
36 exporoll
reprints
5x7 print

Monday-Saturday
1IAM-7PM

" .56
6.90
9.00
.<45
t.75

COPIES

SELF SE RVI CE
4C Sell Serve Quall tv Copies
5C EnlalgemeOls & ReduCllons

XEROX 9210

Dally Specials
MON . Ital ian Beef , Fry & Sm . Drink .. ... . $2.99
TUE . Double Dog , Fry & Sm . Drink. ........ $2 .2S
WED , Polish Sausage , Fry & Sm . Drink. . .$2 .2S
THU, Meot Ball or Ital ian Sausage.. .. ... . $2.00
Now Serving
e21 piece
shrimp
dinner
eegg roll s

sat

ORE RIGHT ORLJ

VVedne&day,Sept.19

The Waitresses
fUTUlllRG

Patty Donahue

w.'v.

got what
Giraff.-f.,.
Oaf Iy Egyptian
Classlfleds
Communications
Building
Rm 1259

ZE-Polvgram Recording Artist
'" KilOW What Boys Like"
"Christmas Wrapping"
"Theme From Square Pegs"
" No Guilt"

IILLIIIIS'IILOUI·

SPECIAL

=-"''''.,.8BC
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LUNCH SPECl AL
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VIENNA ALL IEEF
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Reforms' ahead· lor China, prof says
By Ca thy Brown
Staff Writ r r

Whe 1 fo ur SllI·C fac ult y
membe r s re tur ned fr o m
teac hing in t he P eople's
Republic of China, each had
ga th e r e d d iff e r e n t im ·
press£ions. but the one ove r-

~~~~":,~nci \\~i~Pi~et~s~~Chi~~ei~
changing - a nd rapidly.
The four, who spent fro m two
weeks to fo ur months in the
spri ng and summ er at Northeast Norma l University in
Cha ngc hu n. Jila n province .
talked about their experiences
therea t a meeting in the St udent
Center Wednesday,
" I believe the country will see
an e n or m o u s s u rge i n
technology and science in the
nex t 10 years." said F . Ba ry
Ma lik, chairman of the Physics
and Astronomy Department .
"As I understand it...i t has
been decided at a very high
level that Chi na will moder·
nize." he said .
He said. Chinesp.: have made
grea t advances in the last 10
vea rs , a nd so me of th eir
laborator ies woujd equa l those
at SJU·C.
All the speakers agreed tha t
the Chinese students a re very
ha rd-working and eager to
lea rn. and are making a definit e
effo rt to catch up. " People a re
looking for. and seizing, things
they have been denied before,"
said Robert Griffi n, English
faculty member.
Augusta Auerbach, former
English facult y member. said
people would as k her to gi ve

them suggesti ons for reform
and tell them how to be as ef·
ficent as Americans a re. " This
is now in the cards. reform and
change." she said.
Along wi th the move towd rd
technological progress goes a
new freedom (or the Chinese
people.
Chin ese are now aJlowed to
prac tice free enterprise on a n
individu a l le vel. a nd free
ma rk ets, whi ch sell fres h
produce simiJar to fa rmer's
market in the United States, a re
pre,'alent. said Mrs. Auerbach.
People can a lso buy western
clothes at the ma rkets , Griffin
sa id.
A.J . Auerbach, director of the
Emeritus College, said there
now is open disc ussion of topics
that were unth inkab le just five
years ago. Griffin a lso sa id tha t
he was free to discuss anything
he wa nted in his cJasses.
With all the changes takin g
place problems still exist, such
as in com muncations. The
speakers sa id that when they
wanted to get reser vations for a
bus or pla ne, th ey couldn't just
phone - someone would have go
to the station or a irport and buy
them persona lly.
L iv in g c onditi o ns we r e
cra mped. Mrs. Auerbach said
the " luxury apa rtmen t" with
which she was provided consisted of three rooms, but still
was luxurious compa red \.... it h
the cramped Ii\'ing quarters of
most Chinese.
The Chinese fr iends she made
seldom in vited her to visi t t.h em.
because there just wasn't room
in thei r homes. she said.

narrow street where young
people went and pa rked th ier
bicycles and sat behind them
holding hands.
The Chinese usua ll y don't
ma rry until they are about 2:1.
Later ma rriage is encouraged
- t' . Ba r y Mal ik. professor or ph )'s ics and astronom y to help with population control.

"believe t.h.e country will see an
enormous surge in tech.nologyand
science in the next 10 years. •

Another change whi ch is not

Livi ng conditions a r e so
cra mped beca use a billion
people live in China: a bou t one
of every four people in the world
is Chinese.
" The st reets were choked
with people." Mrs. Auerbach
said. " There were so many
people in the cities tha : there
V.as not room for them un the
sidewalks. They overfl owed into
the streets. "
Auerbac h sa id they are doi ng
a remarkable job dealing with
thei r enorm ous popula lion.
"The thing that impressed me
was their being a ble to feed a
billion people, a nd a ble to clothe
them and provide them with
some shelter ."
He said it is a mazing that the
Chinese have been able to do
that wh ile still gi ving their
people a reJati ve a mount of
freedom, especially s ince thev
don't ha ve a grea t deal of arable
la nd .
The teachers were a lso impressed with the infrequent
crime in China . "They have a
tremendous capacity to endure
friction," said Griffin.
He sa id there was a great dea l
of respect for Jaw and order .
The Chinese believe public
executions for crimes s uch as
rape a re accepta ble _

Mrs . Auerbach said she saw a
truckload of prisoners with their
hands tied behind their backs
and signs on their chests telling
what their crime was being
taken away for executi on. When
she ta lked to her students a bout
it their response was, "You are
going to be safer now."
One problem the Chinese are
encountering, though. is dealing
with a growing population of
aged. In an effort to control
th eir po puJ a t io l~. they are
having fewer children , but this
mea ns fewer people to take care
of their parents, who are at th e
same time living longer.
Auerbach said the Chinese a re
going to have to develop some
kind of social security system.
Alt hough the Chinese want
change, they don't want all the
things that go along with the
modern western world, like the
divorce rate a nd crime. They
want to keep some traditional
values. he said.
One of the traditional values
the Chinese ha ve k~p t is a
stricter a ttitude toward datin g
a nd sex than Ameri cans have.
" People in their ea rl y and mid·
20's a re not preoccup ied with
sex," Griffin said.
One of the teacher:; said he
was shown a ·· lover ·s lane" - a

like ly is in the CommL;nist
sys tem. The people like their
government . sa id Auerbat'h.
" Th e

Co mmuni st s

are

dedicated. and will rema in
dedi ca ted. to th ei r socia l
system. The government is
interested in ra isi ng the slan·
da rd of li vi ng. and the people
know it. a nd a ppreciate it. " he
sa id.
They are a ble to loosen things
a little, he said, because the
people a re sa tisfied. Still they
are quite int erested in lea rning
from Americans . They a re ver y
friendly and polite, and the
Am e r ica n te ach e r s we r e
treated with a grea t dea l of
respect.
SIU·C has s igned agreements
wi th three uni vers ities in China
to "explore opportunities for
exchange." The uni vers ities are
Northeast Norm al. Liaoning
Uni ver sity

in Shenya ng and

Chengdu University in Sichuan.
China has recently sent some
students to SIU·G, a nd more
teachers from SIU·C will be
goi ng to Chi na soon, said J ared
Dorn . di rector of Inter nat ional
Progra ms and Services.
Teachers and students interested in traveling to China
ma y contact Dorn at the Inter na tionsa l P rog ra ms and
Ser vices at 9tOS . Forest St.

Registrar training draws more than 150 people
By Oa,'iri Liss
Staff Writer
In an " overwhelming show of
support." more than 150 people
Showed up fo r a \'oter registra r
training session with Jackson
Coun,,' Clerk Robert Ha rrell in
the Student Cent er Fr iday, said
S tu d e n t
Un de r g r ad uate
Orga ni zation President Andy
Leighton.
The session was designed to
train and deputize students as
voter registrars to help with the
USO voter registra tion dr ive, he
sa id .
" We were expec ting 30 to 50
people to show up." Leighton
said. So many people came to
the session that the group had to
move from the Ohio Room to the
Student Cent er Auditorium , he
said.
" We got such outrageous
support because other campus
leaders helped ra lly support in
thei r organizat ions: ' Leighton
said. The ma in bases of support
ca me from the Black Affairs
Council. the Inter·Greek Council
and the College of Business and

Adm inistra tion Council, he sa id.
" There were 56 people from
BAC a nd 50 or 60 from IGC," he
said. The rest were from COBA
or were int erested ind ividuals.
he said. The SO ended up with
a list of 126 volu nteers.
"We' re sti ll ac tively seeking
vo lunt ee r s ."the saUSO
id Gvotcr
lenn
Richardson.
regis tration coordi nator . " We
stil I need people to assIst the
r egis t rars
a nd
h a ndle
publicity."
The usa voter registra tion

dri ve start s full-swing Monday
Sept. 17 and will run until Oct. 2,
the last da y of a t-la rg e
registrati on, Richardson said.
The USO goal is to register
10,000 voters. Leight on said. and
the cur rent USO total is over
t,500.
Volunt
voters
ateetar sbleswill
in ther egister
Student
Center (rom 9 a .m . t04 p.m. and
in Lentz, TrueblG'ld and Grin·
nell Dining Halls from 4:30 to
6:30 p.m . th rough out Sep·
tember . Ri chardson said.
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Gospel entourage
to present concert
at Baptist Center
Truth, a contempory Gos pel
music group, will present a
concert at 7:30 Monday at the
Ba ptist Student Center. Tickets
for the concert a re $5 and are
ava ilable at the Center a nd a t
Gospeland Bookstore,
The group, which tra vels
across the United States as well
as overseas, is in the midst of its
t4th a nnual tour. Throughout its
history, it has appeared on
network television with such
celebrities as Ed McMa hon,
B.J . Thomas and Pat and
De bbie Boone, and befo re U.S.
presidents, foreign heads of
state a nd millions of others in 13
co untr ies . The 19-member
group has recorded 30 albums.

Registrat ion ta bJes will a lso evenings.
be set up at various buildings
a round campus. including
Volunl eers will 2. lso be
Morri s Library. Fa ner HaU. the registering voters at the SaJu ki
Recreation Cent er and the Law home football ga me on Sept. 22.
School. he said. Registrars will he said. Regist rars at Saturgo door·t<Hloor on ca mpus and day 's ga me signed· up about 65
in Ca rbonda le on Saturdays and voters, Leighton said.

applications due

this Thursday
1984 at t;,e
S P C officethird floor of
the student center

llVEJAZl
WITH

'125." per person

RICK McCOY
TRIO

.....1_-N, Washington

first place
team is awarded

457·3308

second place
winners receive

.1..... per person
For more Information
call SPC SD-33t3

55 companies
to take part
in Career Day
Hy Susan S ;lr kau s ka ~
Staff Writ(' r

OZ;l r k

Alrlinc:'. PC'fIpici' Exprc!'s. and
the r.: Hal lroad Hcll r el11cnt
Hoa rd will han' IIl form:tlion
booths in lhe ' tuden l C('llIer
b:ll1roo m ~ from 9 ~1.I11 to -i p.m .
Accordi ng to Valerie Hr('w -

Parrish. prore5s ion ~1 1 placement
cOllllsl'lor. the firms wi ll be
:n'ailaL! ... to ;.Jlls wcr student s'
Questions about job inlcr\'icws.

ap pl ication procedu res. job
opportuni ties. and what the
compa nit."S looks or in a p-

plicants .
P a r ris h s u ggesled Ih a l
slUdenls s hould be pre pa r ed 10
ask quesl ions aboul job op·
portun iti es. the rela tive va lue of
the ir ma jors in th e business
world . how 10 go a boul gelling
a n inten ·iew. a nd how to s ta rt
the a pplica tion process.
" This is a good opportun ity
for s tudent s, "she sa id. Seni ors
may use Ca reer Day to establis h
cont acts wit h com pa ni es, to
la te r follow up on with l e lt e r ~,
a pp lic~ t ions , and intcn 'iews ,
s he sa ·d.
" I thl:lk there a re benefits for

a ll s tudents." P arrish said .
" They a rc actua ll y meeti ng
with people in the wor ld of work.
who can give them concrete
a nswer!''' about career tr~nd~
a nd job possli>i1il ies.
Work s hops

In

1971 CII E VY I,: Ion V-8. 3·speed .
S600 or bcsl offer. 457·RR78.

Rl KAWASA KI : CS R650 ext r a
clean . s u pe r fast. lois. of e xt r as
must sell. 529<1281.
9214t\ c22

~270Aa23

Career Day :-;ponsored Sf'pt. Hi
:-; 1)O n ~n rcd
by the Ca r per
Plannmg and Pb('(,l11cnt of rice.
Compani {'$ ind ud ing S1 31(,
I ns ura!H' (, .

536·3311
CI ...lft ... Intormetlon .et. .

:ludC'nIS Ola\' meet a nd ask
q ues t ion!" or" 55 " ompany
rt·l)r('~('nl.tll\· Cs a t I he annual

F :1J'11l

Classifieds

'Daily 'Egyptian

(3 line m inimum . approx lmolely 15
wo rd. ,
O ne day ·55 ce nl. Dtn line,
Two doys .5O ce nl' pt}r line . per day.
Thre e or four day" • • cenls per
I,ne per da y.
Five Ihru . ,ghl d a ys ·3Qcenll
per lone per day
N,netk-ys-36 cenls per tIne per doy.
len Il"Iru nIne teen days·33 cenls per
lone . per da y.
twenty or mo re doys ·:n cen1 s per
l,ne , per day .
A ll Cla u lfied Adverl'\lng m usl be
procened b e ln re 12:00 noon to
a ppe a r in next d a y's publ ication .
A nyl h in g p rocened o ll e r 12 .00
noon w ill go in the follow.ng doy's
publICa tion .
The Do il y Eg ypt ia n ca nnot b e
res p o n s ible to r mor e than one
day ' ,
in corr ec t inse rti on .
Adve r t;setl a re respons ible t o r
checking their odverti, e ments for
errors . ErrOfl not th. toult 01 the
ad ve rtis.r which leuen the votue
at the a d ve r l jsme nt w ill be
ad justed . If you r od appears
incorleclty , or if you w ish to ca ncel
you r ad . ca ll 536·3311 before 12 ;00
noon for co nce llot ion In the ne.1
doy s inue .
~ny ad which Is cance lled betore
expirotion w ill be cha rged 0 52.00
serv;ce tee . Any r.fund under
S2.00 w ill be fo rie iled .
No ods will be m is.clouif ied .
Clou illed ad ver ti s ing mus t b e
paid in odvonce except lot thas
O((OUnts w ith established credit.

7:! i\l l 'S T A:\G MA CH 1. V-R.
':: UIO . !'Iereo . S75n o r hes t offer .
('a ll .;5,·887R a ft ('r, p,m WoH-1A;I2.1
IS IT T Rl lF. you can buy jeep5 for
SH th r o ugh the l ' ~ GOH r n
1llC'1l1'" G€'t Ih(' fac ts today ! Ca ll 1:~ 1:! · 7';2 - tH 2 I-;"t R84R
R933 '\ a2t
lye\! llATS t':\ :.! H) Hod ,· lind
lIlt'chanic:ll C'x(·('lIenl. S:lIoil Call
afte r ;1 pm I-R9:i ..HUOor I-K93 ..H27
!l2RliAa2:'!

'79 SU ZUKI G'li50E , $1200. '75
K3wa s a ~ i
KJ-I f.!IO . $500
'76

Kawasa ki K2·mo, 1.:;00
condition . 5.;9·7496

~H' ST SE Ll.' '79 Honda XI.l OOS
Like new. S35(1 n.b 0 :;';9-66 17
92.1OAc23

Bin v w nt ·S P('rf('('1 mechanical
l'ondil iun Look!' ~ood . SI9()Oor hest
R.~ 1 2 A
Ilffl'r H~13 '; OAA
.\ 1 I ~ ~

"j ;

B I. ACK

(· :\~IAH() .

I!fi-l I-fn~I) A :t5U :\ . (>xccl'ent
(·ond llion. 11 .001 m iles . hc•• ders .
Irunk. f'li r iflf;! \'. A:'\I -FI\I Cassette.
Illus t !'('{' S51111 nbo. 529·2.'192 a ft er ~
pm
R92iAc22

po wer

~:l~~;;~.i:S~:;,(~O~~~~:t~~~ II kCK~X~~~

:J~;~:i~;c I~; ~;I~~· 11 1)ifl~~~.n~:n~f;e

KA\\' ..\ S..\K I K7Jiafl. 1979. Extell

~;~d~ a:~19~~it~~~~~~hjn~2f.q~t~2~1

~I n d htldv in excC'lIenl co nditi on
.. ~ o rust " :\ ~ kin g S~. o.b.o Ca ll

p .mos after:; p.m . :;';9·4f.oo.

';!I KZ.; on . GO OD s hape . ne ""
h:Hler ie s. n('w lir e. S501' or hest
offe r. Ca ll !1R.:;·81f1i
92.:;1;\('21

9lfi l ~\ 1121

1976 Bl'1 CK ELECTRA Li milco .
Loa ded . S2950. 997-52R9. R981Aa27

197t 0 1.DS Cl·TI.ASS. New li r es.
PS. PR. \ 'C'ry dependable. good
11l pg . S500 549-:UO:! :lfie r Rp .m .
0226Aa 22

1950 2 DOO R Che n . no rust. S995.
997-5289 .
.
R9';7Aa27

197r. DATSl' :\ 2RUZ . Auto·ai r . Ne w
paint. I--: xc . condo $.1195. (,s7-lon or
r.a..}.2r. tfi.
9066Aa22

1979 GRA ND MAIlQUIS. Lo. ded.

·77 FOIl D I.TD . 'Oil . . PS. PB.

Sol.9ao . 997-5289.

8956:\ 4127

1981 RE D CHE VROLE T Cita t ion.
S28OO . 99i -;;289.
898OA327
73 CAD I LLA C S EDA !,\ De ville

leathe r Inl. Alpine a uto- reverse
a m · fm c a ss o Tra il er hit c h . S600
v BO 5:\9 -6476 .
9293Aa25

AC c ruise. new batt e r y & lires.
E xcelle
sell. 549·
51M
. nt condition. must 92.;4Aa
27

~------------~II
Hop Right Down To
The Dolly Egyptian

\! i\
;.;.,..0

1975.;00 Y..H 1AHA r-:nd uro. 5.375.00
o.b o. 529-4880.
9248Ac2R
19R 1 Y A~ I A I-I A I M5 exci le r . 1.0 '"
mi les. $500 937·2794 .
9081 Ac21

~:~;,~~Aro;I ~~I~O;:;;A~;' ~~;~-n~
propert y. OUI ·s ide An na on High.

~~ri~,).1 ·2It~§~~~\~~o;~ rl~rme d~~~h~
kilche n a nd cel1 3f. $.16.~ Pa r tia l

19R2 MI-: R CU HY CA rRI .RS..
loadc d . I ~ r b o hood . K ~mel al ~

fina ncing ava ilable. Call8.1:l-5593.
89.;8t\ d3';

~:~ . ~~ ~ckl~~e~uS£i~~sl~~'st~~~
whee~s. black over red. call 529·

\

~;\.t ~\~P~~iGc ;;~~lk~1n~0~o~~i~g~i

Il__________---.J

1329. le a\'e message.

10. S. Marlon
Carbondale, IL

nrfer. 5-19-1737 .

92.')5:\a2';

SIi ALl j\ I AH . 1972. FRO:-':T a nd
rear bedr ooms. new furn it..1re . new
ca r pcl. neW dra pes . remode led
cond it ion. e ngine runs good . 5-\50 ba th . la r J!e dcek . No . .;9 Town &
000. ';;;7·i:l21
9O~'1Aa2.1 Counlry . 5-19·5596
3.'159Ae:tl

~
/I

9H 3Aa21

SPA('JOl'S I:!x(-'.'l. 2 bdr ('{'nlra l

}ll~~n ,~a;.~l~~k4:;~~g~~-1 d~~23R~~~'

Part. and Service.

res ume \uiting

and i nl er dt~w s kill s will ~t1so be
co ndu c lt~d throughout the day in

AUTOWORKS

the r iver rooms of the Stude nt

J oh n
Ba ld essa ri.
a
phologr a phe r a nd professor 01 i L
al ,Ca
lifornia
sphologr
litule ofa phy
Ihe Arls
will
presenlIn·a

----------"'1

I

15.

~'lI st

9 I r.r. t\e:.!1

ai r

91 KN A~

BD R M

:!

r

t2xC.O

new

carget

0

2 RD IU t. IOx;;5. ;';e w Furnace a nd

~:~~~[iib~~~~~u~i~~~~e54~~·3. S2.500

Motarcycl. .

.

922.1Ae21

19i'6 12x52 AU . ('Icelric cenlra l a ir.
call ,,57·2179 weekd ays. 8324Ae21

L------=-----::-,I I".II!!~~~•••I

s lide leclure of hi s work al 7:30
FOR SALE
p . m . Mo n d ay, al Davi s
Audit or ium in Ih e Wham ~==--------""I
Building .
Ba ldessa r i is Ihe firsl s pea ker
Automobll ••
in a series of visiting artis t
lec lures. funded in pari by Ihe ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _...J
National Endowme nt for t.he
Arts and lIIinois Arls Council TR 6·76: CARMI NE e xt erior, tan
and s ponsored by Ihe SIU·C i~~er~o~. r~~~~er~t~~~\'i~~:;}~
Depa rtm ent of Cine ma and ra~ a's. AM. ·FM s te r eo, wa lnut
d ash. origir.al owne r . excellent
Phol ography .
nditi o n . $3901L 549-2189 or 549·
The Fa ll 1984 - Spring 1985 co
4 3~ .
9219Aa23
series is titled "Representationa l Stra tegies" and will
bring seven photogra phers to 7~Oc~~I.~~~A~&ea~~.y~~~~:
the
U nive r s it y :
J o hn ~1I a nytime. 529-51 80.
~262Aa21
Ba ldessa ri. Paul Berge r. Eileen
Cowin. Ken Josephson . Cal 79 FO RD FIE STA . low mi les.
excelle f'j ;, condit ion . 30 m .p.g. S2800
Kowal. Ba rba ra Kruger. a nd
or besl offe r . 529·5670 e"en~ej:A.a25
Barl P a rke r .
Ba ldessa ri ha s exhibiled hi s
works voidedy and has a lso 1954 PONTIAC. 2 dr .. 3 speed.
r a ight 8. needs work . SB.'lO. 549produ ('rd man y we ll -kn ow" st
7223.
9275Aa21
works in book format.
All of the visiting a rt is ts ha ve
demonst ra ted an in te rest in a Uloma t ic tra ns mi ssion.
renewing iconogra phy as a ~~~~~~'e leR'e d~~~~' p~Y~.
phologra phic 1001 a nd Iheir down to $32(10.
S421
wo rk
in vo l\' e s d ec od in g
t ra diti ona l rep resenta ti ona l 1978 FI AT . I-- :XCE I.L EK T con sys t e m s . T wo c ri t ics ~:l~noJ~~dl: ~f76 41~~~3a "C\~~~:
hi s tor ia ns. Doug Cr imp a nd J a n Good condition. 24 Ol pg. SHOO obo .
89011 Aa24
Grovne r. will round out the 549·1093 or 4;;3-3714.
lecture seri es by a dd ressi ng '74 GMC VAN . 6 cyl.. runs good.
these lec hniques.
bod\t fa ir. S42.'1 or best offc r . 995·
In a ddilion 10 the leclUres, the 9789.
9269Aa24
visiting a rtis t.s· work will be
MOBILE DELTA 88. 1973.
ex hibiled in Ihe Unive rs il y OLDS
good condit ion. P" PB . a m -fm
Museum from Marc h 22 10 April stereo. $700 000 . 457-0155. 8943Aa25

11 111 Trailer P a rk

529-:JII IY

~===S:4:9=.S=99=:1===: ll~~I~~~~~~\te~~;l~~i1.ai~~~'e~1

Sol.s e Service eleasing
1040E . Main
Carbondale. Ill inois
529, 1000

1'1 ea~an l

1't'('

, 582

Repair.

to place a

~~~I~!!1~~.) ·}:I:~;~hcd~I~~~Oad~:ul~i:
1!'i':! HAI.I . :,\IAH K l :!xr.O mobile
honl('. w-tip o UI . Good condit ion Sfo8()() \;111 ;l fl c r 5::10 pm ';57-

Foreign & dome. tic
Body ond Machonicol

Center .

D.E. CLASSIFIED

Moltll. Hom••

1~7:t Bl' lCK LES'-\BHE . body fai r

t ' SED T IH ES I.OW prices ;,Iso
on 11(' ....• a nd r£'Ca l)~ Gator T ('xaC'o
:;2'j.:!:ltl2 I ~.o l W Ma in R527Ah:!r.

Photographe r
to begin art series
with slide lecture

I

House.

IL..._____-,-____.J

1980 OAT. U:-': 200SX. • utom. lic.
!:~o .Great ~hool ca r . S3 :~il,~~

GLOBAM~
IMPORT~

Excell enl
92.'U Ac2.;

}~~~~cel. ~I~~sa n~t·til~i~t oi~re

Home Park. Ca ll 549-38-19 or 529-

262i .

CAll lICIt
NIO_ID CAlIS
RAft At IlCAUII:
-They are pr...,selected
to meet Beck standards
-They are extra cleon
. and qual ity inspected.

'90% 01 Beck pre·
owned cars qualify
lor the Beck 12·month
or 12,(X)() mile warranty.
-Up to .t2-month
financing is available.

SUZUKI GS IOOOL. '79. Excellenl

~h~~~~.n ·h!;~d~~~I~~~~h 106:r~~
c ruis e. si ss\' bar . cu s tom s eat.
good tires &; more. Call 549-6286.
a n),1ime .
9095A-:27
'75 Y AMAnA XS 6S0 Excellenl

1972 C B350 HO NDA . lu gga ge
rack , he lm ets. ne ..... batte ry _ 10.500
mil cs . Excelle nt for campus use.
$';50. Ca ll 549.(;075. evenings.
9220Ac26

529·1161

9291:\e3t'

f1

MIKeII.neow

I

ME N'S a nd wom en's clolhing. 100
E . Jackson Tue -Sal. 12-5. Look for
orange-brown a wning .
892IAf36

SNAPPEIl COMET IlIDING lawn

mowe r . In good condition . CaU 549:;703 a fter 5: 00 p.m _
9053Af22

INSURANCE
Low Motorcycle . .t . .

AI...

HoaIth. ....-... .. - . .

I

ATT' N: CLUBS. FIlATS. &
Sorrorities ! Ha y wa gon fo r
homecoming noals, hayrides. or
~~~~99~.~r hitch . ~h~t38~4
JI1 SPEE D. WOMAN 'S 26" . Free
Spirit. bra nd new . extras. costs
$130. will sell S70 obo. Also 9.5"
b&w Audatron Iv. g real condition
a nd pi cture. S50 obo. Call 549-5174.
9272Af24

AT

F UN .

I NTE RE S TI NG .

Pr~~~~"~'ost Grte~ lf~et~::~ C·~ ~~

~J~
===~

"x56CHAMPION t981. C·A. shed.

$rl~~.i~r:41g.r~\~~~~g;.OLPt'~HP .

9110Ac32 p.;:.--=---------~
LONG BIlA NC Il
PRE · 1960's

" H4R9.

III fOIl YOUIISILF

. . . . . . . 0 ..... . . . . .....

[~;~r~~~g~'r ~~~ P::a~A~'

~il~.t~~ O~'(Jn~fJ{i~lra:xt . ~~"; I ~

Auto. _ . MoIoIIe_

-There is Q wellbalanced selection
of makes ond models
at affordable prices .

9085A e29

12xSO 2 BEDROOM. cenlral ai r .

Ma ke-u p pa rt\'. Free ~rod s . with
sales. J eanne ~57-8386 a te9~~~i23

..................... 1015%

V. Mile SaufI cf . . ,.,...,
Ua aly Egyptian . Sepl e m ber Ii . 1984, P age I t

I M URP H YSBO HO.

~~~~I~~~~O~o~~~~ra~Od ,,~~I!~:

the Near )\,

~ew

~e le(,lion 'o r

n(' \\' clolhing ; a ll a l
fanta!'lic pricl'S. For infor ma tion
aboul our policy on consi ~nm en t s.

CARBONDA LE .
Phone 549-0353:

.lENNY 'S ANTI QUES AND used

B Y & SELL used furniture and

Low prices. Bu\' & sell . Ma kanda .

I

excelle nt ('ondltlon S70
9186;\(23

EL~CTr~ON .I C

~25 '

HAH \·AHO .

921OBa21

frames. a ll prices. The

WalertA;(\ Shoppc. 549-8332 .

9073Am18

K~YB OA HD .

V'I

LARGE 2i\'0 FLoo H. 2 bdrm ..
$265 inc ludes elect. a nd wat e r .
Pri va te area , north side of C·dale.
Will furn ish if needed . 549·7381 or
8918Ba36
. 457-4221 a ft cr 6 p.m.
HUGE TW O BDRl\1 apartment in 2
\·r . old 4-apt. building. on old 13.
La undrv area. ex tre me ly wc: l·
insu la ted. ('en tral a ir , 54"9 ·3973
mornings best.
8928Ba27

I

~ W EATS II I RT . '

Yal e. p r inceton' lr

~~~~~ck~!~i;(t·A . ~~~~~~;d. ~~~;e

M_U_._I_c_a_I___---1

I

CO J\1Pl"T EH FOH Sf\!.E .

mon th s old .
p.m.

I

A('~

:r~~i.(' +WSll~~ei' ra~':d';'~~~~

48 K. 3 di s c drives . ,\ u lo ·dial
modem . 4 colo r p i o tt~ r . Lin e
printer 7. Lots of program ~ . $2000
obo 529·1218.
8917Ag21
FLOPP Y D IS KS .

12;

W,ITT U

A

VEHBATIM

pro;::~~g:~

aft e r 5
HM20An21

KEYBOA HO wi th ve pow e r
s upp'l \" Almost new , Ampl ifi er
a\'al lable. Bes t oHer . 687-4499 or
549-2793.
9Oii/\ n23

I

CARLE .

Dea r Customer '
Someone who k now s y ou
know s m e a nd ha s lea rned
tha t Ste reo and Television
Repa i rs need not b e e.-pen ·

3 BEDR OO ~t . WATE H. trash
incl ud e d . S225· month . -I ~7 · ;1000
;lfter 5:30 45i-AA I2.
8905Ba25

Pet. end SuppII..

3 BED ROOMS. 2 bat hs. Close to
ca.l1J-pus . SI 50 per bedroom. ~Iu s

AW~~~·P.'!n~4~711~·.m .. 8~~~24

APARDIE:>TS

4 Bdrm Fu rnished House

CA.BONDALE A.EA
O ne Bdrm Furnished Apt
Two Bdr m Furn ished Apt
Two Bdrm Fur n i shed House
Three Bdrm Fumished House
Four Bdrm Furnished House
Absolutely Na P.ts

NO PETS

2 miles west of
Carbondale Ramodo Inn
on Old Rt . 13 West

AVAILABLE
FALL

CALL

SlOW. Walnut
Effici.ncy Apartm.nts

....,.. -, . ,.,.

401 E. College-457 -7403
405 E. College-457-5422
500 E. College-S29-3929

2OSE.Me'"
457. 2114

CA.BONDAU
LOCATIONS

Im peri al M ('Cca A p artm ents

a/c, ~ , good locations.

ALSO AVAILABLE

TOP

3 Bdrm Fu r n is hed House

ID -I
54....1.

. "....22

WHEEL HELP YOU sell your
bicycle. Place a DE classiJ~18~i25

Pets a nd kids ok. S300 mo. 529·2128
or 549·5535.
9069Bb23

ONE BEDROOM
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
O-OSI TO CAMPUS

lleasonably priced, fum _

CBICYcl..

2

2 BED HOOM.

CAIlB O:<DALE .

'·EIlY :> ICE

and c lean. Front·rear bcd, 2 rull

r:~~~r~.a I~~"J w~~an(::~~ec:,m~~~:

car peting, shady. c.r: ble and ai r.
After 5 p.m .. :'1 29 ...143 ..
9.234Bc2';
'?:

BEOROO~l

WIlH (' xpand o.

t:-~ig'o~~~i-JE~ti~~~~'4 5~~';~~ . Iot .
92.19Bc32

:~~.~ 1~kD!~iU>O)(~~ ' c~t\c &f~'

Fr e water, trash pickup. lawn
mowing . no pets. Call J ay 529·1291.
9074Bc38
12x52 TW O
bedroom. Furnishe+1. 4 blocks from
cam pus . Vcr\" Ilief' & clean. Sl HO
~)I ~~~~~:lfrus ut lili es. ~71~~t

~ XTRA ~ICE TRA ILER di s h,
was her . new carpet. Town &
Count r \" No. 96 . S~ . mo. 529·2128
or 549·5535.
9068Bc2.1

408 S. Woll

CONTAcr
ItOYALRINTAU
PCRCANCIIlA. . . . .
APIS. .. MCBU HOMIS

n34

S PA C IO US.

rARBO~DALE .

2 Bdr m Furnished Ap t .

rail
71Ra:ui

~C::-s~~·r~~n~I~·d:1i.t~i~~o~~~e~u~f

~ !~r s~eN,S;n ~~tT~r~~e~t~~a:

CA RBONDALE APT'S . FOR rent.
You'lI be close to town and closer
to the l..a ke in these bra nd new 1
bedroo m apt s . 4 mi nu tes fr om
Ca r bondale near Cedar Lake . S265
mnnthl\' . l ncludes " ·ater. trash and
~arbage pickup. Ca ll Woo druff
JScn 'ices a r -157-3321.
9288Ba30

~:~\~~~8.~"~h~~~~r.:f:r.ed.

trails. 2 horses available. 2 and 3
o~~ ~;~~~ . horse blen~~2!~21

9036Bb30

BDHM .

ON E

~;~ro03e1~d, ~~l "elec~~~~I~!:ll l

Close to ca m/eus. Furnished. qUIet.

HE"NT"AN O TRA IN \'our own

906iBa29

~I U H P IlYSBOHO

~~~~. mus t sec to a p~~a~~

FOn rent. Lincoln Vi ll age Apts .

-'

FOU R BDRM HOMJ-:: for rent. 3
vrS . old . 31 acres w· 4 ;Jcre lake .
h uih in sa una. 1.1rge outside deck
& basketball court. .Jus t 10 min.
South of Ca rbonda le . $600 a mo .
,Jay, 98.'1-6466.
8929Bb37

a ·c, quiet shaded a rea . 549-3:l75.
Da ys . 549-1271 nights &. weekends.

rurni shed. air. utilities paid. ca ll
8949Ba25

AFFo nOARLE EF FICIE NCY &
bedroom. rurniture. util ities
included . in Carbonda le. ~o dogs.
457.2948
92ORna:l6

:>09-5936
All e n
403 S. Groham

~~~i~ !;~~~.tfi~r ~~~~AA.Conlact

ft~~:!dn~~sst:~i ~:ti~~. 't1:~yc

BEAt:T IF UL .

011 ('

EFF IC I EC' CY

r-; ICE TWO BEOilOOM house in
quiet ne ighborhood . Fur·
nl shed . ca r peting. " ,C. gas heat.

\' ~ ry

CA HB O ~ O i-\LE .

3 Rnn. . ( LOSE 10 STU and new
library. P rice reduced . 529·15:l9.
91348a33

some da y service . and o ffer
tr e e es t im a tes w i th a 90
day w ar r antee . lik e tha t
someon e yo u know . c a ll
Allen's T.V . and Save.

3

appliances included. carport .
or fami ly. ( .. 11 457·6.';38 .
8911Bb25

CI.EAr-; 3 BDRl\1. house. la rge
ya rd . Close 10 ca mpus. Call 98a2450.
9250Bb24

r>R.;-67i5 .

S PA CIOUS 2

A·1 TV
71.1. III. A ...

~~k:~;p~i';'Sef~~~~~~i~Tie:

bd~ ..

3 ~.. ngles

t0f.

arca . 529-4360.

bedroom. a -c. ca r pel. wat er. 549·
l:ll:'. -1 57-6956.
83598a21

TV . . . .1' ......._ ...

E F CY .

3i~~~~;sh~~~x'w~h~~i:~~ ~ooBku~ :

Apartment.

~' REE

9070Ba2.1

~ I CEST I N CA RBONDALE .

L
1:-:::::;;;;;;::===;;;;;::==;:;

STUDENTS NOW WI OfFER
FINANCING SO IUY THAT NfW
Ott USED TV AT LOW tNTYEST.

54 9 ·553~ .

AP AHTME NTS. rurni s hed. a ll
utilit ies ~ ai d _ Imm e diate oc·
~~~ ncy t. 13 Crossroa:i6-lIsS:i

FOR RENT

~~rk~r~:n~~') each. Call ~:S~~~

TILlTIF:S $175 mo. Share

rAIlTERV ll.LE

LEAD GUi TAHlST I.OOKI NG to
fo rm -join rock ba nd . Hendr ix.
Page. Shcnker influ enced. Ha \'e
originals . 4 Ira('k, !\o·1ars ha Jls. Din'e
549·50lR.
9267 An21

Datalile. premium qualit'·. Don',

~~s~fcl~e:.PD~~~D: 1e~d,~rl~r5~~:

9225B323

FHEE

M I ·ST HAL

9023Bb34

P ·,RTIALLY F U H:>I S H ED .

town o n BC \'e r idge 51. . S200 per
month . $200 deposit . 549·7139.

-I h' 111 . ttouse near rcc. cent er.

no ;; 49·7763

BONTEMB I

(' LOSE TO CAMPUS. Ext ra nice
clea ned 2. 3. & 4 bedroom houses
and apt. "~ urni s h ed . insula ted . ft49·
4808 .

9215Bb2-.1

529·.ll28 or

Electronl _

3 BOR . CLOSE to Ret' Center.
5.190 mo. 50--' S. Washington. 529·
1539.
9fI":::Bb3:l

Or-; E PEHSON ~EEDEO for 4
bdrm. a vai,la ble Sept. 15. Unusua l
f' hambe:- hke bdrm s. with loft s.
S11 2.5O n il utilities incl uded . 457·
43:l4.
8922Bb27

BASEMEN T

~~~~ ·t!1~~en~:~~~~n;,~s caa: d

1\,155 Gl·ITAH. FE:>m:1l copy. R

WE 'LL MAK E YO a deal vou
can'l refuse on this remodeled j or
4 hcd room home on North
lIni\'ersity. Big yard. good par king
a reas. Idea l for 2 or more ~rson~ .
Call Woodr uH today. 4~7.3ik.~2Bb22

APAH T -

I' ICE

1I _ _ _ _

Dame. &' others. $15 ('ach postpaid j- ~tan\' rolors . 10 dOl" (t e lh 'eneuarenlced. Box 31'/ . IJrOOkh3\,c.ri' I I'IAHD\\ IG'S HOUSE OF MUSIC .
l\1 S 39601. COOs call 1-601·8.15-1085. Guitars . amps . PA ' s mu s ic .
pianos , player pianos , band . in·
Hussell sweat s. S. M. L. XL.
906?A£33
strum ents- sa lcs & rental s. 2447
~
\\' !\fain . Ca r bondale. 549·2965.
S.'W8A n29

'· ~

89 IGBa21

549~ 1 25 .

3~~~it , ;oe~~b~~~" 687~~~e .

\\'ATEHB EDS .
DEMO
~l AT IU:SSES from $20 : heatrrs

from

2 BEDROOM .

MURPHYSBORO. 2 BDR. Nice.

1\1 ST SE Ll. : TW I i' bed with
1.0\\ HE) l\llcro·Geme Model
s h~t s . am-fm port. rad io. Se\'cral
60. S-6OO or best oHer. Ca ll ft49-H59 casso ta pes. Ca ll Sheryl 549-4682.
after 4 pm .
9207Af2.1 10am·1Opm.
9182Am25
CO LLE GE

or

9202Am36

------- --D.~. N !n' ~.t. tNI · FIlI G 18 I!' : X 22
\\ ~!1 0
fH9 ·s''l..,9

853 IAm46

antiqucs. S. on Old 51. 549· H S:!.

\\' . turn sOuth a l Midland Inn
Tel\'ern , go 3 m iles. 549-4978.
8849Af32

ROO M

~~~u,i~~~~: CXr~if!,iona~~,~ ~~:d :
\\'cstridgc Drh'e. (.ease. 4~7-474i

5 ..:0 FURNITURE & Antiques.

please call 529·1&n . I200 W. M ain
C'da lc. M-S IO·.t
8567A f22

(urnilUre. Auv & sell . Old HI. 13

3

~~~s~~1 :fi:~~.r pel. c1;'~B~~1

Furniture

Shop has a fine

L
YO U R

.

614-4145
Hou...
OWN

F IR EPLACE

~~~~'or~r&:Jro!m~~~gia~~igF

P riced a Hord.3ble ror 3
Call Woodrurrr

~ns .

5 Bdrm Furn ished House

Absolutely No Pets

CALL

614-4145
Now .entlnt! for Fall
...... a-toCampua
Newly .....acleled
Furnished or Unfurnished
Bigger
113 Forest

4 Bedroom 402 W. Oak
609N _Allyn
503 Hayes
511 Hayes
308W. Cherry
2C5 W. Cherry
Bedroom
smaller
202 N. Poplor
504 Ash
609N . Allyn
408 '1. E_Hester

One -"rrn. IAMn. NOfIMI Apt.

. V.ry Clecn ,.net ql:l. t
• Gr.at fo r " ,..d . • tudent.
.Two mU......tonNewftt. t3
• SI20-S 1SO p--Ir month
• Sorry no pet:

.ALS;:)·
S 125 per m onth
Country living Hornft
2 edrm . Mobil., Home.
Good Hunttn"lOnd FI.hln"
1 mil. po.t Creb Orchard
Spillway . V. ry.CI.on .
No pet. pl.ato• . Wat.,
and trOlh p ld lCfp Included .

549-6612 Ocy. or
549-3002 after Spm.
A.k for Bill ,or Penny
FIIIE 5w' ...",'""

INDOOR
POOL

c-,.. _

FREE Bu. to S,I.U_

529-'''2 or Mt-U75

One . .droom Apb.
Furn ished
Swimrni"9 Pool
loundry Facilities
Tennis Court
Convenient locotion

1970 VW CAMPER-VAN , am -1m

cassette, excellent condition . West
Vienna . 657-2388 evenings. 9OG4AI25
ALUMINUM CAM PEH TOP $50.

.."' iberglass tOl ror Lu v or s mall
cond o 9!b~~1iJ

~~~'~r.:~;S·pm~c.
P a~c

2st South Lewl. La_
52t·M72
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2 BLOCKS FR OM ca mpus 1 bdrm .
;Jn d efficienc ies runl1 s he d. ca ll
R919Bd23
Kent 549 ·24~ .

00101 HOO MS , DO UIlU: is
Singh.' . $1;;40 Open duri ng

F URN.

heT('"

~~\"~~aNlo ~~. ~~~k~f'~i'l~~~:;

~. 11()(l

0\11 st ud{'nt s w('lcome .

~~ f~~~~ ' 5~'.~~~rt

("enteT,

,\\'AILARLE

FALL

~ISIlEn .

~~UfdU£g
FUR ·

block an d I.: from

~~~t~U ~~:.~k~iJiti('S pai~1:~~~

RY CO ~I Pt:TE R ,
S('nd for {Iu('s ti on na lr(' Stan'
r~!~~~\)~.'Slti~ 1:!li W Il i~5~B~~2
I H()() ),t:\IATE i\'E ": OED to !'h'lr4.'
:l hdr hon1(' in Ih(' countr \' with I
nthrr Grea t location near De\'il's
KI!(' hcn I.ak<, . local{'d In- s m:l ll
IlrI\·' \I(' Iil kc SI:l:; Olo I Z u"tilities .
r~a ll rt1{'ryl a hcr :; pm at , ·9(H ·121-1 .
9128Be25

~~~~~:~ ~':~·sh r~~3r<,~·('('0~~lil~5~·n:~·

(';t rp<'t . ~ ha rdwood Ooors Sl:lO
mo . ';:;';"·6538 or 5-19·0138 R910Be25
Tllln: ..: PEO PI.E ~Et-: O one
mnr£" ('hall1l)('r like bcdroom with
lock $1 J:!:;O all ulliitics included

Y055Be26

:\EEDED ' ~ I ALE 1l 00 M ~I A T E 10
.!'harc nice 2: bdr m . apartmen t onc
block (r0Il1C3mpUS Call6Ri-l5ii
II9().IBe31
"E ~ IALE H OO ~ I MA T E FOR 2
3drm !"louse. Furnished. S:!OO·mo.
"('Iudc:-. ut ilili(>s. :;-1 9·6:1.-1 .
9240R ('2i
1l00 M~IATF

FOil 3 bd r fu r ·
Ills hed house. c lose 10 campus .
Own hNiroom . n{'wh· remodeled .
Call 529-1680.
.
92.:;.-tBe23

~~~:~o~~.~<;~~~tIS ~~~~~tsn~~~~~

.- \fter 10 pm 549-0203.

2 bd r

R9:12Bf2:t

R W!3':wm· !
M

PART Tl Mf. JOBS ,

11'.

8939Be24

~~~~n~e~~r i~~~~' ~fg;. 1~;~:\;1. ~

SI31e SupPo rl C' d ('o ll eges : free
I ra inin ~. no exper ience ncccssa r\' :

II

Dupl....

.

Fr('c

ROt'I·2.')2 ·~72

Iuiiii~~ii~

~:!~~~;~.~~r~:C-'~:-::~=~~:-:sO=t"'~-Cg-:
=: i7325E038
n"'~-=Fsa~~~
Icmbe r 20. i : 30 p . m . !'\ewman
("('nt er. :;29·3311.
R3-14 E2-1
Til E HAr\D YM t\ N _ CAR .

ITE M on T WO tl.ars not rea ll \'
new~ OE {'ia sSi£icdsca nh (':£f~~~~

':!~~~~I~:. ('I;~:!~~·I . ~.i~d~!~if:

fl auling . brush clea ring : all jobs
largl' or !'m all. Qua lit y wo rk .
reasonable r:Hes 457·7026. 822-1 E22

'11IR~:2 1

[ii'.lQ-I.jWi@il. I
Ml"!'T SEL L RECAlTSF. of future
mo \·c
Success fu l
Chimne"
"·" 'l·e pin g hus iness . Lot s of hele
~ellin~ started . -15i-G:,(',() or 5-19-1;;01
aftt:'r f. p m. or befor(' R 3.m

~~~~ ~~~n~~~~. :.~~~~-12~ni(jtk~c~i,
.·\ :'\T I· \ · I OI.E :-\ C E

VO I. U :'-J ·

~l~~~~~~/U~I~i.~l~ I~fi~n~:!ft~~~i

'222~122

roali t ion On T \ · \' io l('Il('c and
I ntcrnational Coa lilion Aga ins t
\'iolclll Enl <,rtai nl11('nl, non·profi t
cit izcn
J! r olll)S
Mon itoring .
re~ear('h. nffice work . l ·nh·crsit\,
of Ill inois 1<! 1"j·:l8-1 ·1920. RSiR(";"7
:'I l :\lU Or.: · P .;\RT·T IME .

FREEBIES

1<'01 '

Wr~~~htiO~~~i~li~j~~nll(;~~I~e~

rescarch proJ{·("t with adolescents.

~ho::~n~ 30 hg~~~.~.r w~t~~~i~';~
Bachc~or!' J)rgr('(' in educal10n or
hum an !'cn ·jc-e fi{' ld , d('mons tr:lled
skills in :nlcrpcrsonal i'lnd wrlllen
communication!'. un limited access
t o own tran!'porta t ion . $9:1 2 pe r
monlh Send resume and names of
2 refer ences 10 :\dministralor .. P O

~l~~k~1 I!~cr:/~~· r'~an6¥.~f:Rfo~~

equal opportun ity ('mployer.
9Oi9C!1

LOST

,'\ I\A ..\ l' TO St\I. ES bu\'s & sc ll s

used ('a r s. We <l lso prov ide qua litv

;i~~}, .f(~ft~,irn ~9:1~~;OOnra~~.I~~~~eS

LOST: G IU;Y COCKATIE L . 'il h
ye llow ht·ad . If sC<'n or found. ca ll
-15j · ~'i l li Rcward'
91-19G26

9019E34
TYP I:\ (;
Ql ' ALlTY
WOHK
,\ ('('urat c . ex per icnced . low ra tes.
r ush jobs. E lecl r ic typewriter . -157·
45fof1
91i2E2.1

W AN T ED :
IlESEA R C H
ASS IST ANT to admini ster & score
:ests. S4.00 per hour, On ly a d·
vanced P S\"C' ho log\, und e ~ ra d s
~~3~f~l( Con tad Steve 89~~tV-1
PE BSO:'-J ..\L c. "nE AITENDA, 'T ,
Ma kan da . W.1nled 1)\' qu ad ra ~l eg i c
for weekends . Ca ll 4S7-1i79 before 8
p.m .
893-1C27

~a~fe~fa~Jt~~ ~:~i:~I:c~o~~W~g

Heninger .

928OC12

2'\~b5~~,~~~: 1~\tIIT~~~S;i~1

t rain . No exper ience necessa r y.
Ml"s t Ix" 18 yrs. o ( a5,e or older,
nft~~isi A Fe.rson , Ga ts y 's ~~2s

CDUnty Flir
fhl NlrI Oil.UM F"d $t."
Now Interviewing for
Employee Positions

* Checkers
* Grocery Stock Clerks
* Deli-Service Meats &
Seafood Clerks
* Dairy and Frozen
Food Clerks.

I~~i~ ~~~~·C~aJ:.s45i~~;~:l·

"I

LA OIF':SGOI.O IIAMI LTOX wat ch

&. ycllow gold slone ri ng with a

sv,.

Oa t back. Poss. in Ree Cent er ,
Sept. 10, around 5 pill. Call 457·882-1
or tu r n in at H ~ Center info. desk.

S

R91 3Elft

92i9G25

G("1\1 PA Ir\T & Bod" Shop. Pai nt
jo bs. $175 an d up . ' Ca ll 45i·8H i 8
art('r 4 pm .
9201E 27
r.:E ""7 D HE I.P I N Al ge b ra or
f': ngli sh ('o m posi t io n ~ E xperienced

FOUND

~rll?:e ,fi~h~~~ ~z9':t1~.s t~~j: ~~.

WO R D
P IlO C ESS Il\ G ,
MANUSCRIPTS. papers. th eses,

F OUND 9·5 r\F.,\H Foggy 's: s mall
fe m a le cat. ri ca co ll a r , g r ey w·
~~i.l;:F,I~me brown , ",·hile ~H1s

ri~:~li~~~'I ,f~mn~~I~f~~:_ S!~.i~~~

i · lO. Stacey E nterpri se, 529·1292.

SPI.IT Ail:D HAUL Wood, Ca ll 684·
2064 .
9082E24

~;JA~~:O~ \~~~~Y\~~\\leS~21:!!

DR
SOOT M ..\ G IC Chim ney
Sweep. Chi mney (ires destro,'. Carr
thl; l)octor 98.')-4465. Ca r ten 'ill e.
9Oi 2E-10
T,\ LENTED Oil SKI LLED wil h
('xtra time? Let th e DE classirieds
8019f:"be your sign.
T

:.11 .II"HRIOHT

Fr_ p r ~"(I" C " ' • • t .... 9
• c(I ... '.d.... "(l1(I~ ... t(l ...( .

ha \'e c1o""ns (or

.

part ies .

Roya
Rosoul
Zadeh

I-hi:!· iW3W mM\
YOU ;\H E INVITEO to a free
lec tu re on Ch ri s t ian Science :
., To Know God Is To Trust Him " .
"~ riday . R pm . Sept. 2.1. a l . th e
("hurch. :l09 S . Un ,,·c r SIl y.
Ca r bon~ale. I (' h iidca rf" l . 9178.125

' •••27 ••

21JW. MAIN

U-STORI_WAIIIHOUSI

ADUU "AGAZINES

.INTAut-V1DI"O;~O~~~~~G

CARS-IQATS-MQTORCVQES-MISC
tl,irft·LO\IlIILO\IlIIPrices

DRIVE A lITTLE·SAVE A LOT
Monthl"
lcHil
1QM.IOlIDl
C.... DI'I
_ _ I ..

_ _ C_... Alrpert'

s~ial

~~~tz~~~c!ie~t ~io:'~ I ke(~~c!~ ~~~:
fl) :;-1 . Tn' our new Ghos t bu s t e r s
Balloon b ouquet ~
8.1911 22

Mondoy·fr iooy
lO o .m .·. p .rT:. .

~1_ ~I

to

'.,:nUf.iiUMJ:'·'1

9059E 53

I

I
•

SEKA· HOlMIS ·TOP lOU!STUS
,... .................. C»lUllOING
821 S IL, AV CAR80NDALE
NOON·5:00 MON·SAT

CAREER DAY '84
"STRIVING FOR EXCELLENCE"

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 18, 1984

Happ,Zlst
John

9am-4pm
STUDENT CENTER BALL ROOMS

Illinois Job Service is
now taking applications.

COR DF '
-I .i :t AC RE S . frull
trees .
·:)\"c. 4 br hom(' near
schools. 5:,.
Call R.1:l·51-16. &13·
-121iO
92i6Q2'j

LOST S I. t ' ,JACKET with name
Gwt'n on Iclt s ide. H found pl<'3sc
ret urn to lost & found at s tudent
el r .
927iG2t

1l0 LF. :\ F t:RN IT ' IlE HE PAIR ,
modern & antiqu(' furn itur(t
rcpa ired & rcs tor (td W ' (' u ~ tom

~io~ l~ o~n~('~~k· (~~ SRic'he::ci

~~esO:rf.~S5c.:o~C.us. $250- m~~r~l

E X·

R329C30

:\EI\' 2 BEDROOM duplex , 529·
4301.
88218 f27

2 BDRM EX CE LLENT con dition 2:

AR E A

WOW' FLEX IRI.E hours.

NE ED T UTOR FOR account ing
220 to m eet (or a few hours a week .

~~~~: 12:_~~~.eck. parki nfo:~~i;

F LEA
M AR K E ~
ANNA
Fairgrounds. Sept. 22. R am to :l
pm . Te nth Ann ual. 77 s p aces .
dea lel'S :l s la tes Anliques. crafts,
junque. 8.13·8352.
8954 K2S

337-1 E077

10 yrs. exper iencf.'.

~I OO :\I.I G IIT II AYIlIDE S ,IT
Wnlf ('reek F a r ms . Honfirf.' Wccnic
roasl eel. Group r01 I('5. 964· lf>RO.

2 BED ROO M TOWNHOUSE . a ir
cond .• unfurnished , ..... aler & trash
furnisht'd . F nergy effi cient. 549·
G.'i ga ('\'efll ngs
6-170Bf23

CARn : R\ ' Il.LE, 2 BD Il., baok

P /\I NTI NG
Ir\TE Rl OR.

for mal ion ca ll tOO:l \'. ('a ll I••u n '
Bf'nd ix. Illin ois A r"1ll \ ' Na l io nal
Guard . al 4:i 7·(l552 (iT ('a ll To ll
~\ \·0:"

t~~~n~i~;~i~~~~i~~~~~~f2.s.

~~~~sg~i~~{~;r.b t~ sm~~2.~E~'O
T YPI NG TlIF. OFF ICE , 409 II',
~ l ain . Ca ll 549·3512.
88.';4E:«1

~~ni~~~1 f~~b~~~or "~rn'ir~l~f('l'Of~~

'·.jI(,jHUj.I"ht

TY P ING . HUS H J OBS a nd
regular . Ca s s e ll e ta pes tran ·
sc r ibed . Te rm pa pe r s. th eses.
di sscrt ations. bOok m anuscript s.

1)A \ ' ISCOil:STllUITIOl\ : LARGE
nr sma ll jobs, we do it a ll. lAw
prices (r('(' ('5limates. -157-8'138 .

S I 5 0o · n~99 ('n Ji stm cn i bo nuses.

ROOMMATE l\EEDED FO R 3
t-}(' droo m house. $).1 0 mo . one
thi:-d utilities. 529·181 6. 510 Ash.
9278Be25
nI'C)'S rO ~ I PA :\Y ROO MM AT E
findin g ser\" ice . Need a p lac(t to
. hare? We ha \"(> a lar gc listing .
Contact us at 502 W. S\"Camore.
Ca rbonda le 4;7·8784 . • 9192B"',

ASS ISTA l\ T SWI M COAC Il for
Sa luki Swim Club. Background In
('om pctative s~'im m i n g desired.
prev Ious cQ3chmg exe:n e:nce
helpful. sa lanr $1:,0·$200 a month ,
Contact John ·Ga dbois. 536-5566 or
lea \'e name at Women's Athlctic's.
na\'ies Gym by 5<'pt ('m bcr 1ft

nrc

~f~~l~s~ ·(r~::~lr!k('('n:Uili~t~r~i~ti

Il (lO ~I) I "TES

H. -I:l34

,

4pin

. - - - - - - - - - - - - , .1
Roomm.t..

OR U;";F URN, .

:,\ iC'c. clea n . (Iui!"t desir a ble !i\'l ng

br ('a k s .. You 're going 10 10\"(> It

Informal Walk-Through Format

from the
girls at
Ten-a-see

Daily fo':gypt ia n, Sepl ember 17. 1984. P age 13

Kansas beats women harriers
8,· St ('\"(', Koulos

SiarfWriler
E" en t!'lough th e Ka nsas
women's cross country team
easily defea ted the Sa lukis
Saturday. 15 to 45. SIU·C
women's cross country coach
Don DeNoon said he wasn't
disappointed with his tea m 's
effort.
" We got beat up as a team.
but 1 felt pre tt y good coming out
of the meet: ' De;l/oon said . " I
thought we ran consistent and
much harde r in the middle of
the race. With : he exception of
Susan Glaller. nobody ran away
from us."'
Glatter won the 5,OOO-meter
race in 18:33 to lead the
Jayha wks. who had the top si x
finishers.

The Sa lukis we re paced by
sophC'!Tlore Lisa Hicks , who ran
her first race of t".e season and
finished seventh in 19:20. Hicks
missed lh(' season-opener at
Murray Stat e because of a
stomach vi ru s.
" I think if we r:1O the race
again 15 rninutes later , Lisa
mighl have finished second
overall." DeNoon sa id . " When
an athl ete doesn 't run for a
while. it takes lime 10 regain her
confidence ."
Hicks barely nipped freshm an
Pally Kelly. who finished eighth
in 19:21. Other Sa luki finishers
were Ka lhryn Doelling f ninth.
19:27 l. Santha Gore 1J0th.
19:361. Amy Marker t il th.
19:391. Chris Hangren t l3th.
2fJ : 131. Bonnie Helmick ( 15th.
20 : 191. a nd Odelle James f 17th.

21: 191.
DeNoon said he was happy
that some of his middle runn ers
kept pace with his lead runners,
noling there was only a 19
second split between Hicks' and
Marker'S tim es.
Hel mick was the Saluk i" only
runner who bettered her time
from th e previous wee k ,
showin g a 15 s econd im ·
prove ment. The ot her s ix Sa luk i
runn ers combined showed an
average 28 second decline per
a thlete. but DeNoon sa id that
was because they ra n on a
challengiJlg course.

The course was hillv and
muddy after so m e 'heavy
rainfall in the middle of the
wcck, a nd DeNoon said that
contr ibuted to th e slower times .

INVITE: Salukis defend title
Continu ('d from PaJ!(' 16
QUCK:-;ESS A:\11 menta l
a lertness was tested i>etween
the teams the next game, as a
package of allaCkS were 10:
eluded in the long ralli es
throughout the game.
Hogue continued her ham·
mering of the opponents a ll
through the mat ch. Her first two
spikes of the second game lied it
at four and broke it with five.
Two points later. Boyd di shed
out a n ace a nd sent the Salukis
flying . Offensively c harged .
Cummins set up Nicholson for
the direct deposit in Rebel
te rritory : Broker dropped he r
third ace beyond Rebel rea ch :
Bo\'d a nd Broker a uthorized a
slam and a poke : and Tindall
struck a shot crosscourt to win

Ciiiiie an 0WI'1O
and 1IY our VIeW SPeCial SPeCials

LunchSp.clals 11·3

Your choicE> of V. Ib hamburger,
chicken sandwich or hom and cheese
with french fries
salad bar'" extra

$1."

1.

113 or II. Sirloin Tips

Includes choice of baked potato, french fries ,
plus Texas Toost and salad bar

Item SalaeiBar
Dinner Specials S·CI"
113 or II. Sirloin Tips

Includes choice of baked potato, french fries ,
plus Texas Toost and salad bar
$3."

III Slzzlin Sirloin
Includes choice of baked potato, french fries ,
plus Texas Toostand salad bar .... "

115 Mayerlk
Includes choice of baked potato, french fries ,
plus TelCas Toost and salad bar $5."

rJj®6J~ru

Sa lukls wIthstand the Rebel Valuable Player a wa rd for her
alla ck. He r 33rd a nd final assist outstanding performa nce.
Ott.er All -Tourn a m ent
of the match pre pared Tinda ll
for one las t smash. e nding the members were the Husk ies
game 15-9. and the ma tch 3·1.
Gina Graf a nd middle blocker
Ann Ostapina . the Rebels
Cl 'MMI:-;S WAS named to the outside hiller Jackie McCrae
All-Tournament team and and seller Yolanda Biebrich.
received the tournament 's Most and Saluki Chris Boyd.

THE ANSWER

CUT YOUR
UTILITY
'~."$;- BILLS UP
T030%!

invite you to the

"HEAD TO TOE BODY SHOW"

a hair and fashion show to kick off the fall sf!lIson!

Entertainers!

Music !

c lothing by

SUSie·s

THE QUESTION

";OSuOIS'

15~ .

WHAT CAN
MAGNETIC
INTI.IOII STOItM
WlNDOWSDOf
So,. ~ CMlA_ '"AM

Pizza inn .

llOYD FIRED up the onense
in the third game. The Salukis
chart.d their first point on a
stuff by Boyd. Sanders shared
the next allack with Boyd to
help the Saluk is pull away from
theRebels .
Hogue and Boyd fill.d the
board with three attacks a nd an
ace, winni ng 15-3.

University Mall

Carbondale
Sizz/in.
phone: 529-4400
STEAK HOUSE

&Channel 1

TUESDAY . SlpI. 18
1I00RS OPEll:ll SHOWlIII( 9:00

.No=-:l'iO\ii:t-I

Free

Pizza

MOST_~WI'"

DOWI UP 10 lIN ~ AI
IffICnVI AS AWMiMUM
ftOIIMI.

-....

eouaa '"' .ntSTAMCI TO

THE SALUKIS played the
fourth game burning for vic·
tory. Hogue credited herself
with a service point at the start
of the last game. Aces from
Nieholson. Boyd and Hogue.
along with several Saluki offensive allacks, gave SIU-C a 7·
I lead.
A spurt of middle blocker
Julie Link's offensive power cut
the Saluki lead to four.
Cummins peppered the next
few punches a nd he lped the

COMOUCnYl

...,.flOU a.e .,muAlL' ........"TD ...

~
~o
tinting & coating
call Ste. . .1....1

1013 E. Main St.

"7-2M'

Carbondale

101 KIM STREET

457-3358

Pflrf'llfs

Dfl)' 1984

HOME
away from
HOME

.priuo

'~tary IICalIY\ITOOdotions 10< pannts at

the Holiday Inn of Carbondale' F1owors for
\IOU! pannts'VIP seats at"the Salukl Football Game
• Mals compliments of the Student Center' and men!
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~A"MAIlI"'llMTlOIDIIIM"""".

.....mA.L 01 ~ "/IIQ 01

Pltc......

LOwENBRAU
1

Seag rams

Jlm .... m

·Wrtt. a 1()()'300 word essay on "Why My Parent{s)
should be Parents of the Day' Should be
typed 0< neatly hand'WJltlen
FuU lime, R!IgIS,ered SIU.f: students only

'SUBMIT ENTRIES TO;
Student Prr~ Coundl. Located on the 3rd
Floor of the Student Center

MlAATDNtf IIiII 0I1T'tU OIWItCICM

GlEATl"~~TICIN

Happy Hour 11 :30·8:00
Dratts

PARENTS' OFTIIE DAY ~y CONTF.ST
• RULES

Deadline this Friday Sp.rn,

~

Speedrails
Special of the month

ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y AND NIGHT
............................ ~ ••••••

Tanqueray MYERS

75C

RUM

75C

Saluki fielders tie Miami., 0-0
th' Sten' Koulos

sia rr Writ rr

The Sa lukis [ield hockev learn
made a ga llant effort 'for 90
minutes against M:ami of Ohi o.
but they could only come a\\'a y
with 3 O.() , doub le overtime tie.
IIIner said the Sa lukis. HH
overall. played well agai nsl
Miami.
·· 11 was a good game and Ihe
kids played greal.· · saiel IIIner.
··We had several char.ces bUI
Ihe kids eouldn·1 push Ihe ba ll
into the goal. They outshot us,
bUI I thoughl we dominated the
ga me .. ·
Even though Mia mi o[ Ohio
out shot the Sa lukis 35·23. the
Redskins had more shots come

from out!o'ide the circlc. 13 10
e\'en. Go..11ie Sa nd\' Wasfe\'
played well. making eight sa \'eS
[or Ihe Sa luki s . Wa s [ey ·s
counterpart, Miami 's Diana
Friedli. also turned in a solid
performance with 11 sa\'es.
" Sandy made a couple of nice
sa\'es. but for (he most part. she
wasn 't pressured." Il lner sa id.
IIIner sa id cenler halO>3e k
Mary Belh Meehan made a key
defensive save [or SIU-C with
less tha n fi\'e minutes left in
regul ation.
Meehan SlOPped the ball with
hcr stick against her I\liami of
(Ihio opponent. but instinctively
,,'ung at the ball wit h her right
hal,ti which sci up a Miami of
Ohio I.-enalty stroke. Miami of

Ohio was I ~ JrnM :1W3V on the
penalty stroke attempl :
IIIner said Ihe Salukis passing
wa s 100 percent improved
compared to the season-opener
aga inst the Universit y o[ South .
but they have to do a beller job
on converting pena lt y corner ~ .
SIU-C got 0[[ only [our shots on
nine penalty corner attempts.
·· The players a re disa
pomled they didn·t win
ga me, but t.hey knew they
played well so they should be
happy .. · IIIner said . ··Last year
we would have lost this game."
SIU-C hoped they coul d defeat
Northern Illinois on Sunday in
order to get the 200th career
victory [or Coach Julee IIIner.
They played Nort hern at 2 p.m .

~
. -'

~j

: .':.f,
..

Buy a Big Mac
Get One FREE
Carbondale Area McDonald's
Coupon e.pl,. . 9-20-14

% price off any
Mexican lunch or dinner
with th is ad. no limit of number
of persons per coupon , steo,!c.s

and

En.a.ement Rln.
Specialists

THE SA I.t:KIS did have the
ball late in the game while
trailing by just [our points. but
Dorr chose to punt on a fourth
down-a nd-three situation from
the SIU-C 14-ya rd line with 1:47
lert . The decision drew the
wrath o[ many o[ the t2.000 fans
who were in attendance.
··1 thought we still had time to
wi n the game. " Dorr said. " We
. planned to use our tlmeouts on
de[ense"·
However, WI
eventuall y
scored the fina l points o[ the
game on the series [ollowing the
punt. and put the ga me out o[
reach [or theSal ukis.
WITII TIlE loss. the Saluk i,

Berenyi's two
hitter stops Cubs
CIIICAGO (AP I - Bruce
Berenyi says there was nothing
wrong with the Chicago Cubs.
who managed only two hits 0[[
him in seven innings Sunda y.
··1 onl y a llowed two hits for
them"· the New York Mets
pitcher said. ·· I've got to take
some o[ the credit [or that. I
made some good pitches.· ·
The Mets defeated the
Na tiona l League East-leading
Cubs 9-3 with their first victory
o[ the season a t Wrigley Field.
averti ng a three-game Cubs
s weep. The Cubs now lead the
Mets by 8.5 games in the
division.

400 S. Illinois Aue.
Carbondale
·457-5221

corte orders excluded .

coupon mu st be redeemed prio r

to ordering,

Coupon Ixpl,.. Od. 11,
Your hosts Wayne and
Kathy Qualls welcome you .
Mastercard and Visa

accepted .

Open Mon-Sat

from nom
ph: 457-2442

Monday Special
McBride Suit a. MecI. Soft

Don·s Jewerly
Enaaaement Rinas

Y310 40% OFF

010

Offer Good Mon-Thurs

THE
LEATHERNECKS are now off 10 their worst start ··blowout"· the Leat hernecks.
Saturday's contest a lso
scor ed two second-qu art er smee 1981. when they began the
touchdowns to take a 21-7 season by lOSing their first three marked the induction o[ to
form er Saluki greats into the
halfti me lead. On both oc- games before finis hing at 3-8.
" [ don 't know. maybe we' re SIU-C Athletic lIali o[ Fame.
~~~n:~:il~~ I\~~!~eww~ trying too hard .. · Dorr said. Basketball stars Di c k
[or the scoring strike.
"Our players were very tense Garrett .J oe Ramsey and Don
Western started sluggishly in before the game. They need to Sherrer. women ·s gymansts
the second hair. committing feel some success and that onlv Nancy Smith Blagan. J oa nne
. lIash imoto Champ. Linda ·Scott
tu rnovers on their first five comes wit h a win."
WESTERS COACII Bruce Polizzano an d S t e p~ a ni e
possesions o[ the period and
giving the ball to SIU-C in Craddock called the win one o[ Stromer . [ield hockey s tar
Leatherneck territory on each the biggest in Western·s [oothall Helen Me,'er Jon. field hockeyhis tory, Earlier in the week, sort ball sta ndout Pat Matreei
occasion,
But the Salukis [ailed to ta ke Craddock had expressed [ear a nd Bethel Stout. a s ix-sport
[ull adva ntage o[ these op- that th e Sa lu kis wo ul d sta ndout. were a ll inducted .
port unites. scor ing just 10 points
[rom WIU turnovers. Ron Miller
connected on a 30-yard field goa l
at the 7:38 mark to make it 21-10
a nd Ton y McKnight ran [or a
two-vard touchdown with 1:48
lert In the Quarter to close the
ga pt 021-17.

make it 28-17.
A Collins interception set up
the Salukis" fi nal touchdown .
The seni or linebacker ret urned
the pick orr to the WIU 31-yard
line. a nd McKnight scored
seven plays later on another
two-ya rd plunge with 8: 10 lert in
thegame.

of ea,ltontlale

~.

Contin ut"d rrom P cagfO 16

~lr~eln~al;Je[~uJ;J~~n ~~~
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newly remodeled authentic Mexlcon restauron t

HI,h_y 13. S min.

DOGS: Still needing a win

LEATlIEH:"ECK SAFETY
Don Stewart intereepled a
GraVL'S pass f ady in the fourth
qua rter, giving Western the ball
at the Sll'-C 23-yard line.

Nc~

open til Midnight
Fri & Sat open til 2:00am

12."

Hom , Turkey & swiss cheese on
a garnished bun with chips & pickle.

Dolly Lunch Special
soup of the day with salad
and Med soft drink 52 _19
~--------·COUPON---------'

II Good Toward Purchase
I

I

--

I

I
II

of Any Sandwich

I

II 354
I

1_______

I

J

J';J.j' ,

,

M94H6
' ''; '·'jj
J" , J''J l·'j"
"'
I
EXPIRES 9/2.. / 84. ______
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Let'. Go To Happy Hour
FREE Specials of the Week

EXPRESS

Tues-Sat 4-6pm

BUS

TUES:

SERVICE

Delectable
Fantail Shrimp

ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPA!!UltEs _
EVERY FRIDA Y
lOAM, 12 NOON, 2PM, 4PM

Our abundant
Relish Troy

WED:

!!E!U!Ns

EVERY SUNDA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES

THURS: "Hot Wings"

Savory
bbq chicken wings

AIR COND_, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECliNING SEATS
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(I way also availablel
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island

OPEN M.-Th 11:Ham-5pm, Frl lam-4pm

.... ,2.....2
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

SAT:
Marie you, C411. . . .'1

RAMADN OAfif
INN

OPEN: 110m-20m M-Sol
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Leathernecks
upend winless

Dogs,34-24
8~' l\1ik(' Frey
Starr Writer

When

SIU-C

opened

its

season at Tulsa two weeks ago.
\'ir1.ually everyone expected

them to lose_
When the team {raveleo to
Normal to meet Illinois State
last week_ many pople believed
that it would lose again .
But almost no one expec ted
the Salukis to lose their home
opener against Western Illinois
Saturday. out they did by a
score of 34-24 . a nd some serious
doubts have now beer. raised
about the true abilitv of the
defending Divis'"" I-AA
National Champions .
A~ I~ EFFECT IV E

for 19 ya rds a nd two interceptions.
Dorr said he had planned
earl ier in the week to use
Graves in the Western game,
but brought him in earlier than
he had wanted to.

Around the MVC
Bri)!ha m You ng

Tulsa

38

15
2~

SIU-C
Western Illinois

34

W~s t e rn

~I

Michiga n

Illinois State

14

Iowa Slat('

20

offens ive
attack and a rash of costly
turnovers spelled defea t for the
Salukis. SI -C compiled just 225

Drake

17

total

Louisiana State

~7

Wichita State

vards

offensivelv.

and

comm itted six turnovers. including four int erceptions. Two
Illinoi s'
five
of Western

touchdowns were set u.... by

:\(''' Mexico

27

West Texas State

interception r eturns.

"The offense is sputtering"·
Saluki Coach Ra',' Dorr sa id
aft er the game. ' "We're too

be able
to mo' ·e the ball better. We

inconsis ten t. We ha ve to

turned It over a couple of times
and put too much pressure on

the defense."
START I~ G Qt:AHTEHRACK
Darren Dixon ca iled the plays in
the earl y going for SIU-C. but
was removed ea rly in the third
quarter because of an injured
elbow. Dixon didn 't play particularl y well anyway. completing 5-of-12 passes for 67
yards and two interceptions.
Sop"omore Joe G ra ves
replaced D;xon. but didn't fare
much better. Graves completed
just two of nine pass attempts

TIII~GS REGA~ we ll for the
momentarily
appeared as if SI U-C was goi ng
to snap its losing streak. Mike
Brascia blocked a punt late in
the first quarter and Fabray
Collins recovered the loose ball
and rambled 24 yards for the
game's first touchdown .
But the first lead SIU-C has
held over an opponent a ll season
was short lived . Leatherneck
running back Craig Taylor
returned the ensuing kic.koff 82
yards to the Saluki six-yard line.
WIU quart erback Mark Bloom
completed the first of his three
touchdown passes three plays
later to tie the score at seven .

Salukis. and it

See I>OGS. Pagel S

Stall Photo by ~e,· iIIel.oberg
Sal uki sarel~' John Field (34) los t a nearinterception when Weslern Illinois receh'er Ken

lJuddleston ripped the ball away durin g Saturda~" s game. "'IV won , 34-2.1 .

Spikers defend Saluki Invitational title
By Martin Folan
SlarrWriter

The Saluki volleyball team
plowed through Norther n
Illinois Uni versity. Eastern
Illinois University and the
University of MissiSSippi last
weekend to defend their title as
Saluki Invitational Champions.
A young but strong NIU
Huskies team opened t he
tournament against SIU-C
Friday night and stood strong
against the Saluki offense. but
bowed out after three games.
losing 15-12. 15-10 and 15-10.
" This is the strongest team
I've had." said Herb Summers.
NIU's third-year coach . " They
just need court time."
The Huskie's roster lists two
juniors. five sophomores and
two freshmen .
COURT TIME in the first
ga me saw the Huskies and
Salukis exchange crossfire up to
a 12-point deadlock, wh~n the
Salukis took control.
Two deep backcourt digs by
SIU-C outside hillers Donna
Tindall and Chris Boyd set an
allack by outside hitter Darlene

Hogue to put the SatUl<IS ahead.

THE SALUKIS fought an
uphill battle the third game up
to the 10-point mark again.
Another ace from Hogue and a
series of Sa luki smashes gave
SIU-C a IO-point tie ard allowed
Tindall to man the charge.
The dual force of Tindall and
Nicholson and th ~ CumminsTindall set-spike combo opened
the Saluki lead to 12-10 before
NIU recovered momentarily on
Graf'skill .
A double hit off NIU opened
TilE SAI.UKIS played slow in the victory gates for SIU-C. as
beginning the second game. middle blocker Janice Tremgelling only three points on the blay and Tindall again aced the
board before NIU broke loose.
Huskies. The match ended 3-2 on
Huskie outside hitters Gina Hogue's 12th kill. ending the
Graf and Monica Siperly game 15-10.
delivered two offensive spikes
and seller Joanna Rathburn
" WE STARTEI> the night off
sbot a service ace at the Salukis s low : we laid back tonight."
giving NIU a 7-3 lead.
Hogue said FRiday night. " I
An ace from Ilogue and a think we'!1 come on a lot
short tip by Saluki middle stronger tomorrow."
blocker Pat Nicholson. Which
Sa!uki coach Debbie Hunter
dropped over NIU defenders, was awarded a plaque after the
chipped away at the Huskies' match in rc<-'Ognition of her 200
lead. An exchange of defen'ive career coaching victories with
errors locked the score a t 10.
SIU-C. Hunter said her 200th
Two consecutive aces from victory was won against her
Tindall and a trio of kills gave alma mater. Memphis State
SIU-C a 15-10 victory.
University. earlier in the

season.

1~ - 1 2 .

Boyd's s uperb effort in
chasing down a shot sent the
ball up front to setter Lisa
Cummins who tipped the ball
behind the Huskies, giving SIUCa 14-12 lead.
Cummins directed the final
point by setting up Boyd for the
easy poke to win the first game.
15-12.

Page ]6. Daily Egyptian. Sepl ember 17.11984

SATURI>AY MOR~ING . the
Salukis tangled with EIU .
breezing by the Panthers 3-1.
Mississippi defeated EIU
earlier. 3-2.
Cummins commanded the
Saluki offense through the
match. collecting 49 assists.
three kills a nd two aces.
The Salukis wal!.ed over the
Panthers the first game. 15~ .
Hunter weaved sette r
Catalina Romero and outside
hitter Tracy Juntenen through
the lineup Ihe second game
against a stronger EIU team .
Saluki errors and a few points
allowed EIU to breeze to a 7-0
lead.
Saluki defensive specialist Jill
Broker chalked up a kill which
opened a s ix-point SIU-C
charge. Boyd. Nicholson and
Hogue powered shots a t the
Panthers. cutting th€ir lead to
two.8~ .

Th e

P anthers

regained

control. however. and hun g on to
win. I5·tO.
~ICIIOLSO~.
BOYll a nd
Hogue were part of a n offensive

flurry the third game. Coming
from a fh·e-p;lint tie. Hogue and
Tremblay teamed up on an
offensive block to regain the
lead6-5.
A series of spikes by Hogue
a nd a thundering jam from
Boyd gave the Salukis a !Hi lead
before EIU tied the score.
Both teams tallied for three
points the fourth gam • . then
Saluki Broker popped in a n ace
to start an II-point scoring
drive.
Panther Middle blocker April
Deer added one point on an ace
before Boyd and Tremblay
learned up at the net to pound
back a Panther shot and win the
match. 3-1.
Also that morning NIU edged
Mississippi. 3-2.
ALTHOUGH TilE Mississippi
Rebels were young and played
an injured outside hitter. Julie
Wogomon. the Saluki-Rebel
match was the highlight of the
tournament .
Numerous Saluki er ro rs .
spiced with a modera te Rebel
attack. gave Mississippi a 15-6
victory .
See I~\,ITE . Pag. It

